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City To Collect Fraternity, Sorority Garbage CIA Reports-

Russ Economic 
Problems Critical 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Central Intelligence Agency 

spokesman said Thursday that Russia is in such deep economic 
trouble that Premier NikHa Khrushchev must pare other pro
grams to meet his expansion goals if he cannot get long. term 
credit from the West 

The picture of the Soviet eco· 
nomic situation, as put together 
by CIA analysts, was given to 
reporters at what was described 
as the first general news briefing 
of this kind since the normally 
secret intelligence unit was set up 
after World War II. 

No Reaction 
By Students 
To Smoking 

Results from cigaret sales on the 
SU I campus have not clearly re
vealed any definite reaction by 
students to the many reports link· 
Ing smoking with lung cancer or 
other respiratory diseases. 

A CIA SPOKESMAN said the 
briefing was an experiment in 
making public CIA material from 
which the secrecy label could be 
safely stripped, in order to make 
the information generally known. 

Total sales in Burge show an 
approximate 10 per cent increase 

It was understood that President from July 1, to Dec. 1, 1963, over 
Jobnson approved the action. the sales during the same period 

in 1962, according to Dorothy M. 
One of the statements by .~e Leslie, assistant director of wom. 

~IA spokes~an was that Russ~a s en's residence halls. (There bas 
unpo~t reqUirements. for chemical 1 been no substantial increase In the 
machmery and eqUlp!l1~nt wou d number of residents this year.l 
top seve~~l hundred million doll~ "Since the results show only the 
~ year "and could be $2 bllbon total sales," she added, "the two. 
ID total. cent increase on each pack of 

The United States has been try- cigarets effective July 16, 1963. 
ing to convince other Western na- would have some effect on the total 
tions not to extend long-term sales." 

There isn't any reason at all 
why the City shouldn't be picking 
up fraternity and sorority house 
garb/lge, City Manager Carsten 
Leikvold said Thursday. 

"This policy of not picking it 
up has been going on for a long 

time," he continued, "but we're 

tu 
Therelll Be No 
Women living 
In South Quad 

credit to the Soviets. But some of A slight increase was also found f 
the Allies, particularly Britain. for Currier where the sale of Response 0 Women 
have declined to go along with cigarets has increased approxi. Only Half of Number 
Washington on this. I mately 5 per cent, Miss Leslie d d f h 

ACCORDING TO THE CIA ~p?rt~d. This may not ~e a true Nee e or C ange 
spokesman, the Kremlin has gotten mdlcabon, however,. ~mc~ tbe South Quadrangle dormitory 
Into an economic fix from a com- number of students livmg m the 
bination of over-ambitious econom· dorm Increased 15 per cent over for men will not be turned into 
ic programs and a near-disaster in the .last academic year., a women's residence hall as 
agricultural production Clgaret sales In the mens dorms planned, 

" during 1963 have declined ape 
Khrush~hev, at last month.s bud- proximately 10 per cent over the In making the announce· 

get meetmgs at the ~remlin, u~· same five-month period in 1962, ment Thursday, T. M. Rehder, 
velle~ plans for a ~Iant boost m according to Gerald E. Burke, as-
chemical and fertilizer output to sistant director of men's residence direct!)r of Dormitories and Din
~vercome .basic economi~ difficul· halls. Ing Services, said not enough coeds 
bes. He mdicated RUSSia would R. E. Froeschle, in charge of had expressed interest in living 
seek lon~-term credi~ from the cigaret sales at the Union, reported there next academic year. 
West to unport ma~hmery for ~he the necessary statistics were not 
proposed chemical mdustry buIld- available. It was his opinion, how. REHDER said the response of 
up. ever, that sales had remained women students who have most of 

The CIA spokesman said that, about the same. their classes on the west campus 
if the Kremlin does not get credit A Federal report on smoking - where South Quad is located was 
from the West, it would bave to to be released Saturday by the approximately half of the number 
siphon off resources from else- Surgeon General's Advisory Com-
where in the Soviet economy to mittee on Smoking and Health _ needed in order to warrant the 
achieve its goals - including per- is expected to indicate that heavy conversion. The dormitory is in 
haps reducing military expendi· cigaret smoking is a hazard to the vicinity of the Colleges of 
tures. health. Nursing, Medicine and Pharmacy, 

WesslinA To Know Today-
and the Field House, University 
Hospitals and Medical Laborator· 
ies . 

Judge Ponders Fate 
I 

The deadline for women students 
to sign contracts to live in South 
Quadrangle ncxt fall was Wednes
day. The dorm will continue as a 
male residence. Of Confessed Slayer 

Women students who wish to reo 
side in women's residence halls 
next year may make application 
for accommodations desired in 
Burge or Currier Halls, or the 
Kate Daum House (an annex to 
Burge Hal!). The latter residence 
wi th a capacity of 474, is under 
construction and is expected to 
be completed by next fall. 

MONTEZUMA 1m - Judge R. G. Yoder took under advisement 
Thursday the fate of Gary Lee Wessling, 23, of Des Moines, confessed 
slayer of a Grinnell policeman. 

Judge Yoder said he would announce hiS decision at 9 a.m. today 
on the sentence to be imposed on 
Wessling, who had pleaded guilty 
to an open charge of murder. 

Final arguments by Powesbiek 
County Attorney Clint Ryan and 
court • appointed defense attorney 
Mike Wilson closed a hearing to 
determine the degree of Wessling's 
guilt in the Nov. 13 falal shooting 
of Policeman Ralph Ogan Jr., 34. 

Earlier Wessling testified his 
mind was befogged by drugs and 
he has no recollection of Ogan's 
slaying. He said he has been a 
user of narcotics since he was 15 
years old. 

Wessling told the court he took 
a 400 mill igram tablet of a power
ful tranquillizer in Des Moines the 
night of Nov. 12. 

He said he remembered leaving 
Des Moines with two companions 
the next morning, but could not re
call stopping in Grinnell or his slIb-

Fire Gut's 
Local House 

Two Iowa Citians were left home
less early this morning after fire 
gutted their east side home. 

The fire in a small frame house 
at 1029 Rochester Ave., apparently 
started In a chimney at approxi· 
mately 12:15 a.m, 
Mrs~ Alice Altaus, 69, a resident 

of tife house, said she smelled 
smoke earlier but did not realize 
where it was coming from. 

Raymond Burns, a neighbor, said 
he called the fire department when 
Mrs. Altaus ran from the house 
yelling, "Fire, fire." Earl A. Eaton, 
the other occupant of the bouse, 
followed her out . . 

A physician who examined the 
elderly residents said they were not 
injured. They said they would stay 
at the homes of friends this morn-
ing. 

Firemen were unable to save 
the inside of the house, as the 
fire ha'd spread quickly. No esti· 
mate at d~.le waa immediately 
Ivnilnblc, '. 

sequent capture near Dubuque 
where he shot himsell in the head 
as officers closed in. The wound 
left him blind in one eye. 

Captured with him were Richard 
Craig, 25, of Des Moines and Thom· 
as Kiernan, 23, of Booneville. They 
have pleaded innocent to murder 
charges in Ogan's death and are 
awaiting trial. 

Wessling testified his father 
taught him to steal and the thefts 
produced money to buy heroin, on 
which he said drug peddlers got 
him "hooked" when he was 15. 

South Quadrangle will be con
tinued as a residence for men. 

Contracts for both women's and 
men's halls will be available soon, 
Rehder said, and present occupants 
will have room preference pri
ority if applications are mailed to 
the Dormitory Assignment office 
before March 1. Other contracts 
will be assigned in order by date of 
receipts of the applications. 

T oday/s' News Briefly 
TAX CUT PRIORITY - President Johnson said Thursday he hopes 

the Senate will pass an $l1·billion tax cut before acting on civil rights. 
Johnson said he is fearful that every hour of delay "can keep many 
jobs away from many people for many weeks." Once the Senate begins 
debating civil rights, Johnson said, it will be occupied for several weeks 
- bis way of referring to an expected Soulhern filibuster. 

• • • 
'WILL MAKE ANY SACRIFICE' - Richard M. Nixon says that 

as soon as he decides who the Republican's strongest presidential can
didate is, he personally "will make any Sacrifice" to see that man is 
nbminated. It was the former Vice President's clearest indication to 
date that his' repeated stand - that he is not a candidate - might be 
subject to change. 

• • • 
FOUR AMERICANS KILLED - Police said four AmeJ'icans were 

among 28 perlOM killed In the flaming crash of a twin-engine Argen
tine passenger plane near Zarate, Argentina, Thursday. A radio mes
llage from the plane just before it crashed Indicated that a fire had 
broken out, apparently from a short circuit. 

• • • 
MOSCOW WELCOMES CUTBACK - Moscow radio Thursday night 

welcomed President Johnson's proposal for a cutback in American mil
itary spending. But it said: "One cannot assert that this is the begin
ning of the end of the arms drive. It Is more a freezing of it." The 
broadcast added, "Johnson's message carried words of peace. The peo
ple of every country, including the U.S. people, want peace, accom
panied by constructive measures toward peace and the prevention of 
war. That Is precisely how tbe Soviet Union acts. " 

• • • 
AL TIR TAX IILL - Senate tax writers, reversing a House action, 

voted Thursday to keep gasoline taxes and license fees as income tax 
deductions. But they aireed to a repeal of the 4 per cent credit now al· 
lowed on dividend income. 

going to change it. The only probe 
lem is when." 

lect their garbage. The letter was read to the Coun- ual fee basis. void said, but it will depend par. 

The City has never picked up 
garbage from fraterDiey and sor
ority houses even though the I 

houses pay a sizable amount in 
taxes to the City. The houses have 
been hiring private firms to col· 

Tuesday night, Phi Beta Pi 
sent a letter to the City Council 
asking that its garbage be picked 
up. The fraternity pointed out 
that it paid $1,600 in taxes and 
argued that it was entitled to 
tbis service. 

ell and placed on file _ the fate "This will take it off the tax tiaUy on the amount of garbage 
or an earlier letter [rom the fra. roll," he continued, "and taxes collected at each individual house 

will either be lowered or the mono ing unit. ternity. "This new collection system will 
Leikvold said he is going to ey will be used for something take some time to work out:' 

suggest to the City Council as else." Leikvold said, "but it will be es
soon as possible that garbage The amount of the fee will be tablished before the end of the 
collection be placed on an individ· determined by the Council, Leik· present school year." ----------------------------

Against U.S. Flag 

ents • • lot In 

First Gloria Dei Service.s Sunday 
Pastor Roy Wingate stands In front of the new 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, where services will 
be held for the first time Sund.y, The new church 
w.. constructed 011-. the site of 'Ii.. old Ellglish 

Luther.n Church which was destroyed by fir. 
n •• rly two year. ago. Se. Pag. S for .tory. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Regents' Approva! Sought 
For 5 Maiol1 SUI Positions 

DES MOINES - Prof. Laura 
C. Dustan, consultant in nurs
ing education for the National 
League for NurSing in New 
York City has been recom
mended to be dean of tIle Col· 
lege of Nursing at sm, effec
tive Sept. 1, it was announced 
here Thursday. 

The recommendation for ap
proval was presented by SUI to the 
Board of Regents. Also presented 
were recommendations for a new 
head of the Department of oto
laryngology and Maxillofacial Sur
gery, a new head of the Depart· 
ment of Anesthesia, a chairman for 
the Department of Mathematics, 
and a director for the Iowa Educa
tional Information Center at SUI. 

Brian McCabe, 37, assistant pro· 
fessor of otorhinolaryngology at the 
University of Michigan since 1959, 
was recommended as professor and 
head of otolaryngology and maxil
lofacial surgery at SUI beginning 
July I, to replace Professor Dean 
M. Lierle, who retired last sum
mer. 

Professor William K. Hamilton, 
acting head of the Department of 
Anesthesia at SUI, was recom
mended to be department head. 
Hamilton was chairman of the Di
vision of Anesthesiology at the time 
the division was changed to a de
partment last April. He is a na
tive of Guthrie Center and a fac
ulty member since 1951. 

SUI officials reported three resig· 
nations; including tbat of Professor 
W. T. Reid , head of the Department 
of Mathematics, effective Feb. 1. 
It was announced that Professor 
H. T. Muhly, a member of the 
mathematics department sin c e 
1950. has been recommended as 
chairman of the department for a 
three·year term. Reid will remain 
at SUI until Sept. 1 to continue a 
research project, after which be 
will accept an appointment at tbe 
University of Oklahoma. 

A change in the appointment of 
Robert W. Marker, associate pro
fessor in the College of Education, 
is sought by SUI to include the 
directorship of the Iowa Education
al Information Center which is be
ing formed at SUI to help Iowa 
schools and agencies collect, ana
lyze, interpret and use such data 
efficiently through electronic data 
processing. 

Other resignations reported were 
those of Ray L. Heffner, Jr., vice 
president (OJ' inntruC'tion nnil denn 

of faculties , effective June 30, and degree in higher education from 
Zoe E. Anderson, associate profes- the University of California at 
sor of nutrition, College of Medi· Berkeley last June. Sbe holds a 
cine. Heffner will return to Indi· certificate in nurse-midwifery from 
ana University to be dean of lac· . . . 
ulties . Anderson's resignation is ef- the Materm~y Center Assoclatton, 
fective Jan. 24. New York CIty. 

Dr. Dustan would succeed Mary 
K. Mallane, who resigned several 
months ago to become dean of 
nursing in the University of Illi
nois medical center in Chicago. 

A member of the American 
Nurses' Association, she has been 
a consultant in nursing education, 
National League for Nursing, since 
September, 1962, after serving as 
a hospital staff nurse, nursing in
structor, and public health nurse 
in New York. 

She received a B.A. degree in 
home economics from the Univer
sity Of Vermont in 1940, a degree in 
nursing from Western Reserve Uni
versity, a M.A. degree in curricu
lum and teaching (public bealth 
nursing) from Teachers College, 
Columbia University, and a Ph.D. 

McCabe, a native of Detroit, re
ceived a B.S. degree from the Uni
versity of Detroit in 1950 and the 
M.D. degree from the University 
of Michigan in 1954. His internship 
and post graduate work were done 
at the University Hospital in Ann 
Arbor, where he was a clinical in· 
structor from 1955·59. 

He received the first annual re
search award from the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology and 
Otolaryngology, of which he is a 
fellow, and he is the author of 22 
professional articles. His member
ships include the American Medi
cal Society and the American 

Regents 
(Continucd 011 Page 8) 
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I SUI President ! 
~ ~ 

I Choice Delayed I 
~ § I The State Board of Regents will not be able to announce I 
II . its selection of a new SUI president this month , as originally Ii 
" I ed i! ~ pann. ~ 
li Finding a replacement for Virgil M. Hancher, who retires ~ 
~ this spring, has been thwarted by scheduling problems, ac- ~ 
I cording to Maurice B. Crabbe, Eagle Grove publisher and I 
;;
1 chairman of the Board's educational policy committee which i 
; interviews candidates for the presidency. 
~ As it appears now, the announcement oC the new pres- !! 

ident will not be mad e until February, perhaps late that I 
month. iii 

Crabbe said that getting the nine members oC the Board II 
together to meet with those under consideration is not easy. 
And those interested in the position bave other demands on 
their time which make arrangements for interviews difficult, 
he pointed out. 

Crabbe said the list of about 90 men who received prelim
Inary consIderation has been cut down considerabJy, but he 
declined to say how man y remained as active prospects. 
Actually, he said, the Board is still deciding how many pros· 
pects to consider as finalists. 

He said the Regents will likely meet in a closed session 
during their twlHlay January meeting in Des Moines, DOW in 
progress, to determine how they will proceed in these final 
stages. The Board hopes to have a new University president 
on campus by July 1 when President Hancher retires after 
nearly 24 years in office. 
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anama 
6 Killed, 45 Hurt ' 
By Police Gunfire 

, ... 

PANAMA ( AP) - Thousands of Panamanian students 
stormed the U,S"controlled Canal Zone Thursday night on a 
flag-carrying raid and were repulsed by zone police gunfire, 

Six persons were reported killed and 45 or more persons 
injured in the bloodshed stemming 
from rival attempts to fly the I alone in the Zone without the flag 
United. States. a~d Panamanian of Panama alongside. 
flags side-by-side m the Zone. Panamanian Nat ion a] Guard 

THE PANAMANIAN sludent raid headquarters said U.S. Army 
came after three days of demon- IIrmored cars fired on the crowds 
strations by U.S. students who seeking to enter the Zone from 
boisted the Stars and Stripes In Panama City. 
front of schools despite an order The Zone is PanamanJan terri
against displays of the U.S. flag tory but under an unending lease to 
alone. the United States, 

Radio stations appealed for doc· PANAMA quickly recalled Its 
t~rs to report to Santo Tomas Hos- ambassador, Augusto Arango, from 
pltal to treat ~ounded student:;. Washington, who would only say, 

The Zone police re~rtedly flfed "I've been called home for con. 
on the. students, who first fell flat sultation." 
on their faces an.d then ran back Foreign Minister GaUleo Solis 
to the Panama Side. At le.ast two blamed the actJng American gov. 
wer~ dragged off by tbetr com· ernor of the Canal Zone Col. David 
pamons. P k U ~ G' 

CAVALRY f Pan ma' Nation. ar er a~d the .i). overnment 
o a S for the dISorders, 

al Guard sought to rest~re order. Col. Parker, called on U.S, 
Gov. Robert J. FlemlOg Jr. of Arm Gen And w O'Meara com. 

the Canal Zone appealed to U.S. y . . re ! 
residents Wednesday to abide by mander In chief of the Caribbean 
an agreement with Panama calling area, to take over. U.S,. Army 
for joint displays of U.S. and Pana- armored cars tben moved 10, 

manian flags in the Zone. THE OFFICES of Pan American 
UNDER A JANVARY 1963 agree· Airways were wrecked by an angry 

ment, the United states recognized crowd . as the students came 
Panama's titular sovereignty over streammg back [rom the Canal 
the U.S.-controlled Zone. The Zone, into which they penetrated 
United States controls the Zone about 100 yards when gunfire 
under tbe perpetual lease. broke out. They then ran back. 

Foreign Minister Solis, after a Three cars were set afire in the 
Cabinet meeting hurredly called by streets of this capital city. 
President Roberto Chiari, denied As they went into the zone, a 
Washington reports that Panama scuffle began with U.S. stUdents. 
had asked for U.S. troops to come It turned into a melee, a flag was 
into the Panamanian territory to torn or trampled, and that gave 
put down rioting stUdents. rise to reports that spread rapidly 

A NEWSMAN walking a little that a Panamanian flag bad been 
ahead of tbe flag-carrying student defiled. 
raiders gave this account of the More and more people, mostly 
zone·raiding incident: students, gathered near the border. 

About 6:30 p.m. a group of stu- PARTICIPANTS said the firing 
dents entered the Canal Zone came from Canal Zone police but 
carrying two Panama flags. Their there was no immediate official 
intent was to reply to the U.S. stu- confirmation of the origin of the 
dents who hoisted the U.S. flag sbooting. 

McNamara Claims-
" 

IGoldwa'terls Charge 
Threat to u.s. Security' 
WASHINGTON 1m - Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 

accused Sen. Barry Goldwater on Thursday of damaging the natJonal 
security with a statement that America's long·range missiles are not 
dependable. 

"Completely misleading, politi- upon to accomplish their mission." 
cally irresponsible, and damaging ''THE IMPORTANCE of the long. 
to the national security," was Me· range missiles to the defense of 
Namara's retort to the Arizona this country and the evaluation of 
senator's statement. their effectiveness by our leading 

Goldwater, c8(llpaigning in New military autborltles Is indicated by 
Hampshire tor the Republican the strong sUPJlQrt given by lie 
presidential nomination, told a, Joint CbJefs of Staff to the ~ 
news conference ,at rortsmopth ,program." ," " 
that PresIdent Johnson s proposed McNamara's statement was read 
cuts in defense spending mean a to reporters by Assistant Secretary 
reduction of the manJIed bomber of Defense At~1I1,' Sylvester_ 
fleet. Goldwater declined to comment 

SAYING THIS 'Would put too on the defense secreta\')"s .tate
mucb reliance on tbe nation's mill- meDt wben he arrived back in 
sile forces, Goldwater said inter- Washington. An aide who aceom· 
continental ballastic missiles are panled the senator on the flight 
not reliable. back from 1"lew Hampshire said 

He said short-range missiles are Goldwater would have no comment 
reliable weapons but "our inter- until he had a chance to study the 
continental missiles are not de· McNamara statement. 
pendable." Goldwater, who has quallfled al 

Goldwater, a major general in a jet pilot subscrIbes to the con· 
the Air Force Reserve and a long- tenlioo of Gen. Curtis E_ LeMay, 
time congressional cbampion of Air Force Chief of Staff, that the 
the manned bomber's role In de· intercontinental missile is an un· 
Cense strategy, did not go Into ape- tried weapon as ' far as actual 
cities, saying that it is a security combat goes. 
matter. The senator protested that the 

McNamara, a Republican, said administration ,Is closing out tile 
in a statement issued at the Penta· B-47 al\d 8-52 bomber without pro
gon : "There is no informati!)Sl viding for any replacement., He 
Classified or otherwise, to supjlbrf contended thit the Soviets are not 
the false implication that 'oUr lodg- ignoring the manoed bomber •• 
ronge missUca cllDnot bo dCJlOIldoc1 futurc weapon. 
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Johnson/s aadress 
an election year 

• In 

PRESIDE T JOHNSON'S State of the Union addre 

delivered Wednesday was a brief outline of how he pro

poses to build nn Adminl trative record with wh/eli he ' 

may face the voters in November. 

'I 

His address was also an example of the dangers in

volved for a politician when he makes any public stat· " 

ment in an election year. Unfortunntely for Johnson his 

first State of the Union address was delivered at a time 

when the campaign of '64 is just beginning. 

... 

He wisely kept his speech short and concise, but even 

brevity did not rescue him from choruses of complaints from 

aU sides. 

Presid ntial hop ful Barry Goldwater evidently was 

unable to find anything really wrong with the President's 

speech, but this did not pr vent him from criticizing it. 

"I can't think of a part 01 the United States or any 

people he hasn't promised something to," Goldwater reo 

marked. "There is not on ingle fi ld in which he is not 

trying to mOVe in and take over your lives. 

"It is my impression that he out Roosevelted Roosevelt, 

out Kennedy d K nnedy and even made Truman look like 

a piker." 

And while candidate Goldwater accused Johnson of 

talking like a politician and mnJdng promises to eVCTyone, 

Representative H. R. Gross of Iowa was complaining vigor.' 

ousty because the President had not made enough prom is s 

and proposals in his short message. 

''n1e Administration had better recognize - and im

mediately - that there is a seriou farm problem and do 

~ething about it," Gross told report rs. "I consider it ape 

palling and indefensible that in his State of the Union mes

sage, the President made no mention of eiLher farmers or 

the agriculture problem." 

If Johnson had attempted to satisfy Ole Iowa represen

tative by including a catch-all propo al to solve the p rslst· 

ant farm problem in Ills speec11, he undoubtedly would 

have been greeted WiOl cllarg s of being imprllctical or of , 

playing politics with a serious domestic problem. 

New York's Gov. N lson Rockef ller, WllO made a 
"state of ttc slale" address to the New York Legislature On 

Wednesday, attempted to avoid many of the political pit· 

falls Johnson was faCing. He made a simple, non-controver· 

sial specel1 whicll should not have been upsetting to any· 

one. IIfs main point was a no-lax·increa e pledge. 

The Democratic members of the legislature were im

mediately quoted as finding the speech "sterile and barren." 

"The Governor," they said, "has been bitten by the 

bug of presidential ambition; he is distracted from state 

affairs." 

The New York AFL-CIO declared Rocky had "pro •. . 

posed nothing (or the working man." 

It is easily seen from the political reaction to both of 

the speeches made Wednesday that election year politics is 

not the most logical creature in the world. 

Probably the only way a candidate for high publio 

ofHce can expect to survive a day when he has a speech 

scheduled is to suffer an acute case of laryngitis. And even 
then he would probably be condemned by the American 
Medical Association for poor health practices. 

But this is all an intricate and necessary part of the 
democratic process. After all, if politics was rational and 
everyone worked together to do something positive instead 
oE complaining about what the other fellow was saying, 
how could our Government ever expect to carry on in its 
lISual efficient manner? 

-Ion Van 

The Dally Iowan i.y writ/en and edu.d by Mlldem" and i.y governed by 
CJ board of fi06 Ifudenllrusteu elected by the nud4mt body and four 
,rwt«u tippo/rated by ,116 pru/dent of the Un/(Je,8Ify. Ths Dally 
1 __ ', edltoritll poI/cy /I 110' an expression of SUI admlnLrtrtJtlOfi 
f1f1lIcy or opirNon, ~n '"V porIlcular. 

, 
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Since Boston Teo Party 
. I 

Washington's oldest party Cocktail • 
IS 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Will the Johnson Administration go down in 

hlswry as the one which ended the cocktail party as we 'know it? 
There bas been a tremendous amount of agitation in Washington 
oyer President Johnson's recent announcement that he expected 
his staff to pl\t In long hours of work and avoid cocktail parties as 
much as possible. Probably no edict in recent his· 
tdrY will have uch an efCect on the nation's 
capital. 

The Washington cocktail party is as import· 
ant to democratic goyenunent as the right to vote. 
Our naUon collld not have survived without it. 
, , The lirst known cocktail party to have played' W.:~1"1l~"';';"~ 
a part In American history took place in Boston 
the day after the ,Boslon Tea Party. A great party 
was cheduIed that dllY at the home oC Mr. and 
Mrs. John A~ams. M~s. A~ams planned to serve BUCHWALD 
tea and cookies. but "'hen all the tea was dumped into Boston 
harbor, she had no chOice but to serve whiskey and gin. 

"Hey" one oC the American colonists said, " this stuff tastes 
better than tea." 

As the party continued and the colonists kept filling their tea
cups, the conversation became more anti-British and pretty soon 
the Bostonians started talking about insurrection. 

The colonists decided at the party to take on King George III, 
something they would have never done if they were sober. 

THE NEXT MORNING everyone woke up with a hangover, 

" 
"Mind if I look over your shouuler, Swami?" 

Letters to the editor 

Sug'gests chain letter 
To the Editor: 

This clipping appeared in the 
"Presbyteriah Outlook," Dec. 2, 
1963: 

• MONEY TO MISSISSIPPI 
I am writing you about the 

death of Medgar Evers in Missis
Sippi. 

It seems necessary Cor some 
thoughtful people to (1) help his 
famJly; (2) state the position of 
a large group of Americans; and 
(3) say something eCfective to the 
Governor and people oC Missis
sippi. 

An idea bas been conceived by 
several of us that might accomp
lish ali three things in one act, 
namely to flood Governor Bar
nett's desk with envelopes con
taining checks for $1.00 which 
automatically makes him Trustee 
of the money whioh he can only 
deliver 10 the Evers Camlly. Coun· 
sel tells us that the checks 
should be made out exactly as 
follows : 

Pay to: 
"Boss Barnett, Trustee of 

Memorial Fund Cor Family oC 
Medgar Evers" 

and mailed to Governor Ross 
Barnett, State Capital, Jackson 
Mississippi. 

Therefore, a number oC us are 
independently starting chain let
ters (Le., I write to ten people, 
they each write to ten more, etc.> 
to people we thJnk would be in
terested in this idea and acUon. 

If this letter goes through five 
people in an unbroken chain, the 
Governor should receive two hun
dred thousand envelopes on his 
desk within ten days. 

I hope this interests you. 
Bob and Kathleen Davenport 
Laurinburg, N.C. 

I thought this was a good Idea, 
so I have sent 0(( my check, and 
am writing to you in hopes that 
this might be published so other 
SUlowans might do the same 
thing. 

Joan J. Boft 
A"ocl, .. Univonity P,.tor 
W.stmllllfor Faunclatlon 

but it was too late. Word had gotten out about what they planned 
to do, and the rest oC the colonies were inspired to take up the 
cause. 

When Washington was established as the nation's capitol, the 
cocktail was moved with it. 

In 1803 some French land promoters gave a cocktail party on 
what is now the site oC the Internal Revenue Service. They were 
pusbing sotne wo~thless swamps ill a place caU!XI Louisiana. 
Thomas Jefferson showed up at the J,lsrty and alter about six 
drinks the hosts talked him into buying the land for $15 million. 
Je(ferson didn't have the casb with him, so he gave the promoters 
a check . • 

THE NEXT MORNING, when he realized what he had done, 
he tried to stop the check, but it was, fortunately lor the United 
States, too late. The promoters had already picked up the money 
and left for PariS. 

During 'President Monroe's tenure of of£ice, the Distiller's In
stitute, a whiskey manufacturers' lobbying organization, decided 
to introduce a new drink named after the President. They wanted 
to call it the Monroe Doctrine (two parts Southern Comfort, one 
part sour mash ), Mrs. Monroe served the drink at a cocktail party, 
aDd it was such a big success that President Monroe decided to 
name his whole foreign policy after it. 

One of the great vices of the Republic, according to his
torians, was drunkenness. Agitation for drinking reforms started 
in the early 1850's and a group of Washingtonians decided the only 
way to make people cut down on liquor was to free the slaves who 
served it. 

Without servants no one could have a cocktail party. Thus the 
abolilion movement was started, not as an anli·slavery measure, 
but as an anti-liquor movement. The South decided it wasn't worth 
remaining in the Union if .th~y couldn't have Cree ~e~,nts Cqr 
their cocktail parties, so they seceded from the Union. 

The.man who did the most Cor the Washl~9n eocktail part~ 
was Ulysses Grant, whoSe eight.year AIl'rtl i,tr! tio ' nsi~ ! 
one party aFter another, It , wlls during pr~dent G~a~s term ·ft ' 
office that one or the most Camous slogans in American adverUsin~ 
was devised. "As long as you're up, gel me d Orant's." I,. ,I 

And so it wen~ through history. Each AdJlliF\istration rose. pr 
fell on the basis of the Washington boc!ktlIil p~rty. Fotelgn poifriY, ' 
domestic polltics, newspaper exClusives, military promotions, de· 
fense contracts have all been made at cocktail parties. It's hard to 
believe that President Johnson would, in the interest of getting his 
people to work late in their oflices, make us all go back to drinking 
tea. 

Money compromising nation/s m1oralsl' 

i 

By RALPH MCGILL 
The name "Henry Watterson" leaped at me Irom the shelves 

of books, and I plucked forth a collection of the great Ken
tucky editor's writing, published in, 1960, more than balf a 
century ago. 

Soon I was deep in "Money and Morals." 
"Find out a nation's sin and you shall 

know the nation's danger," said Marse Henry. 
in a searcbing bit of writing in which he sought 
America. "We must investigate with an en· 
lightened, self·accUllting sepse of justice with
out fear or favor," he said, and somehow the 
words seemed fami.liar and warm with use. 

Marse Henry winnowed them out, but at 
last exposed the loe of our country. . . . "The 
real danger before us - a danger having its sources deeply laid 
in the roots of human nature - the Damocles sword perpetually 
hanging over us - is a moral danger, and it springs directly 
from the relation of money to the moral nature of the people." 

"PUT MONEY IN thy purse seems to have become ana· 
tional motto," said the renowned Kentuckian in 1905. "If this 
limited itself to fiscal or even commercial pursuits it might not 
be so bad. "But," he deplored, "we find it everywhere. From 
the ten·thousand·a·year pulpit to the hundred thousand-dolJar 
seat in the Senate of the United States, the trail of the dollar 
mark is over us alL" (The dead·rat aroma oC the Baker case 
hangs over the Congress tody.l , , i I 

To embellish his point, Mr. 'Wa tcrspn recalled a cynical bit 
oC doggerel as follows: I • 

.. As with · caulious step we! t .. clld our wtJy through 
This intricate world a.s ol~er fOlks do, 
May we each on his journey be able to view 
The Benevolent Cace of a dollar or two; 
The Gospel is preached 
For a doUar or two; 
Salvation is reached 
For a dollar or two; 

I ' 

You may sin sometimes, 
But the worst of ali crimes 
Is to lind yourseJ£ short of a dollar or two! II 

Marse Henry thought that was sadly true of his time. 
"HOW LITTLE OF the old, primitive mottJlity, with its fine 

distinctions of right and wrong, rem:Jins . . . what a struggle 
it is to get money for money's sake." 

"1 would lure our great Republic," he said, in <:losing, 
"away from the pitfalls that engulfed old Rome, and plant it 
anew upon the sure foundations oC morality and manhood, the 
only genuine sources of a nation's wealth. , . . " 

I put down the book, fear coming upon me. If half a cen
tury /lgo, Marse Henry was discouraged by the lack of public 
virtue, the grubby hunt tor money, the use of public office for 
private gain, the worldliness of the pulpit, then, indeed, today '1 
we must be very close to that precipice over which toppled old 
Rome. 

I HAD ONE MORE try at Marse Henry's collection, and I 
found what I wanted. In discussing politics he had put down a 
pearl oC wisdom. He snWed at those who saw danger in partisan 
contention. He said the political differences which disturbed the 
people of that day were as nothing compared with those which 
had confronted "our grandfathers." He pointed out the Re· 
public had outlasted the irrepressible conflict; the Constitution 
of the nation had survived the strain .of a reconstructory ordeal, 
a presidential impeachment, a disputed count of the electoral 
vote ... yet "stands firm as a rock against its enemies, yield
ing itself with admirable flexity to the needs of the country and 
the time." 

Then he said, in closing: "The history of n hundred years 
oC constitution/ll government in A meric/l - the story atld the 
moral lesson of all our parties - may be summed up in a single 
sentence; when any political sooiety in this country thinks it has 
the world in a sling, public opinion just rears upon its hind legs 
and kicks it out." 

I liked that just fine . So turned out the light and went to 
sleep. Slept soundly, too. 

(Distributed 1964, hy The Hall Syndlca\e, Inc.) 
(AU Rights Reserved) 
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Apathy at SUI like cement block .. ' 

By MARIS CIRULIS 
Of the Young Liberals 

The vacation 15 over, and 
apathy has again settled like a 
block of cement across the stu
dept body at SUI. In a world full 
of turmoil and strife, of bigotry 
and hate, we still go about our 
Iiyes not caring about the world 
or its problems. We as stUdents 
should recognize that we are 
part oC this world, Bnd that in this 
recognition there must dawn upon 
us a new awareness of the 
world. 

It has always amazed me that 
in an era of Castro, Nkrumah, 
Roberto Holden, Walter Ulbricht, 
Nikita Khrushchev, Nixon, Gold
water, John F. Kennedy, and 
many others, the vast majority of 
students sit back contentedly 

lalion (rom tho REAL world, and 
its problems, we are committing 
the worst crime possible - by 
not looking at reality and living 
in our own little make·believe 
world of security and comfort. 
We should realize that if we 
live in a castle of security and 
the world around us is a vast 
slough or dismay, despair and 
poverty, that our castles are going 
to crumble, and the towers of 
security will come crashing down 
around our fixative hairdos, 
CREST·brushed teeth , and BAN
deoderated underarms. 

While the world is in turmoil, 
we are urged by some people 
to pat ourselves on the back aDd 
remain moderates. To never get 
caught up in any political move

and worry only aOOu! the basket· ment, but to shift to-and-fro like 
ball game next week. . stalks of grass in a thunderstorm. 

IN THIS REMOVAL and iso-

why come to school at all?" Isn't 
a university more than just a 
social club or athletic center? 
Isn't a university a place to 
provoke our tender, innocent 
minds into serious consideration 
about the meanings of present 
religious, political, and moral 
surtoundings. 

IT SE EMS TO ME that iC a 
student comes to the University 
and never learns to think, that 
this stUdent has no meaningful 
education at aU. He is no more 
than a mechanical robot with 
set formulas and a vacuum in his 
brain - a great gap of not un
derstanding the meaning of the 
world or of his or her place in it. 

with a smug attitude of superi
ority in face of exisllng difficul· 
ties?" 

Let us do something, rmt just 
vegetate in our moor of inactivi· 
ty. Let's demonstrate, let's read 
more, let's discuss and debate, 
get active in some polltical move· 
ment, and become activists in the 
realization that If we don't care 
the world will pass us by, np.ver 
halting but rushing past at 100 
miles per hour. ACTION is the 
word. Let's open our eyes, stick 
our necks out once in a while, and 
hope "FOR A NEW REBIRTtJ 
OF WONDER." 

Letters Policy 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
In Ught of this situation, I 

would like to ask this question, 
"If this is a behavioral pattern 
of the average college student, 

We should all seriously COn
sider these questions: "Do we 
dare continue to live in apathy 
and petty insignificance, ahd not 
worry about the problems of to
day? Dare we bury our minds 
under the snowfall? Dare we call 
ourselves moderates? Dare we go 
around complacent and secure, 

Ito.de,.. ... Invited to eliJlte. 
o,lnlonl In Letto,. to the Ielitor. 
All lotte.. mUlt Inelude hondo 
wrttt." ilan,tu ... , .dd ....... and 
Ihould be lypewrltt.n and doIIIII •• 
.paetd. W. rOHnI. tha ",ht to 
sMrttn letters. 

University Calendar 
Frid.y, January 10 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

SlhmIay, Jllluary 11 
10 a.m. - Lecture: Dt. James 

Olds of the University oC Michl
gaa. "Neuroblunors in Hypothala
mic Substrates of Reward," -
~oom, Psychopathic Hos-
pItal.. .' 

3:30 p.m. - Basketball : Dlinois 
- FieJd House 

~:15 p.m: - wrestDng: Wiscon
sin .:... Fiell;! House 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Post
Game Daoce - Union, River 
ROom. 

Sundly, Janulry 12 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"The King alId I" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

S p.m. - l)xhlblt of paintinll8 
by James Lechay - New Gal· 
lery, Art Bulldlni. 

Monday, JlnHry 13 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi

cine Lecture (Steindler - AKIO: 
H. A. Si9S0DS, M.D., Royal Na· 
tional Orthopedic Hospital. Lon· 
don - Medical Amphitheatre. 

11 p.m. - Orientation meeting 
for 31-year-old coeda now IJving in 
residence balls who are Inte~ 
In the DO boun JII'OITarn - Sham-
baugh Auqitorium, ' 

I p.rn. '::' Hiunanities SooletJ 
Lecture: Edwin Allaire, " The 

Origins oC Modern Philosophy," 
-Senate Chamber, Qld Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Orientation meeting 
for 21-year·old coeds now living 
in sororities and tawn houses who 
are Interested in the no hours 
program - Shambaugh Auditori· 
urn. 

Tuesd,y, Jan. 14 
. 3 :30 p.m. - Orientation meet
ing for 21·year-old coeds npw 
liying in 60rorlUes and lo'wn 
houses wbo are interested in the 
no hourI' program - Shambaugh 
Abditorium. 

4:30 p.m. - Orientation meet
ing for 21-yera·olll coeds now 
Jiving in residence halls who lire 
interested in the no hours pro
gram - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

WednelCllY, Jlllua,., 15 
8 ".m. - Thomas Aytes Con· 

cert, clarinet - Macbride Audi· 
toriwn. 

8 p.m. - Project AID Con~ 
(sponsored by Hillcrest): Peter 
Nero, piano - Union, Main 
Lounge. 

Thu ...... y. Jlnuary 16 
6 p.rn. - SUI Employes Credit 

U!Ilon Dinner - UnJo~ River 
Room. 

8 p.m. :.. SUI SymphonY Ban' 
Concert - Union Main Lottnae. 

F.w." Janury 17 
Jowa Band Clinic: - Union. 

Siturday, J,nu,ry 11 
Iowil Band Clinic - Union. 

Sunday. Janllary 19 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers 

Trayelogue: "The Klondike and 
Alaska Highway." Don Cooper -
Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m.).- Union 30ard Film: 
"The World of Suzy Wong." 
Macbride Auditorium. 

• 
"'ondey, J,nulry 20 

4:10 p.m. - Plass Memtiial 
Lecture: Howard W. Jones, *", . 
M.D., John Hopkins School of 
Medicine, "Problems in Sexual ! 
DictereuUation" - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

WednelCl,y, Janulry 22 
7:30 p.m. - WresUing: Okla

homa 
8 p.m. - CoUegium Musicum 

<Baroque instruments), North Re
hearsal HalJ - Music :'uiiding. 

SUllday. Jlnuary 26 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "8,000 Years Under 
the Sea," Stan Waterman - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - French film : 
"Spice of Lile" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Priday. JanUAry 11 
:UO"1:30 p.ln. .,- Cdi!'Jm4l1lce

merit RecepIioo I«Jl' gra~ 
ltudallts III UoatnaHsm .I... Com· . 
municaUolll Center. 

i1Qt ..... 

U fllverslty Bulletin Board 
University luUltin INnI notlcel _It be recelyed .t The Dally low.n offle., RoOift ., C_unle.
tlons Cent.r. by noon 01 tM day befo .. pUblication. Th.y must _be trPOCl ,nd sll",eI lIy In .dYI_ 
or oHlee. of tho or .. nlullon .... '" ,ullllcizod. Purely _101 I1IeCtloM .,. not elltlllll for till. 
section. I 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMP- Tuesday In the East Lo~by Con!er· 
TION TEST: Exemption eumlnaUons enee Room 01 the UnJon to consider 
for Women's Physical Education various loplc! of general Interest. 
Skllls will be held Wednesday, Jan. Ail are cordially Invited to attend. • 
22, and Thursday, Jan. 23. Appllca. FOLK DANCE CLUI meets every 
lions for the exam f\lust be lIIed at Monda), at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Women'l 
the Office In the Women's Gym by Gym. Everyone welcome . 
5 p.m. )(onelllYl Jan. 20. -_ 

-- P'LAYNIGHTS of mixed recreallon· 
THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS at activities for students, staff, 11e' 

and Astronomy Colloquium will meet ully and their spouses, are hel<\ 
Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 4 p.m. In 311, at the Field House each Tuesday 
Physics BuildIng. Profesaor W. R. and Friday nl,ht from 7:30 10 9~30 ' 
Savage will speak on "Semiconductor p.m. provided no bome varsity 
Surface Work." contest Is scheduled. IAdJnJulon by 

GRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY CLUI 
preSl1~ts Jam~B Oldl. Ph.D., Unlver· 
slty of IIIJchlllan, In a colloquium 
entlUed "Bratn Cenlera and Positive 
Relntdrcem~nt." Friday, Jan. 10 at 
8 p.m., EIOS, East Hall. Coffee and 
cake will be served. All Interested 
parties are Invited to attend. 

THE SPECIAL PH .D. GERMAN 
examlnallon will be glyen on Wed· 
nesday, Jan. 15, from 1:30-4:30 p.llI. 
In 101 Schaeffer lIali . This exam 
II l or those sludenls who bave 
made prior arrangements to pre· 
pare the work privately. Bring 
bookJ and artIclcs to the exam. All 
those students planning to take the 
exam must reilister prior to Jan. 
15 with Mr. Sandrock, 103 ScIlaefter 
RI.U. (1·15) 

SUNDAY RECREATION HOURS: 
The Field House wlU be open for 
mixed recreallonal aetlvilies trom 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday afler· 
noon. AlIlDlBalon to tlte buHdlng will 
be by ID card through lhe northeast 
door. All faclJJtles will be aVlllable 
excepl tbe gymnastic area. 

INTIR·VARSITY C H R II T'" N 
FELLOWSHIP, an Interdenomlnatlon· 
al ,roup of .tudent., meet. every , ., 

sludenl or sutt 11> card.) 

WOMEN" RECIEATIONAL SWIM. 
MING win be available 4·5:15 p.m) 
Monday throu.h Friday at the Worn· 
en's Gym pool for students, stlrt 
and lacully wives. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRAIY HOURS, 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:90 a.m.·tO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m .. 2 
a.m. Service Desks: MondaY·Thurs
day; 8 • . m.·o p.m., 9·10 p.m. (re. 
serve only). PhotodupUcaUon: l\Ion' 
day·Frlday: 8 • . m . .:! p.m.; Monaly. 
Thursday IH O p.m.; Saturday: 10 
I.m. unlU noon, 1·5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1-5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURlt 
Caleterla open 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m. 
Monday.saturaay; 5-6:45 p.m. Monday. 
Friday .. 11 :30 a.m..l:30 p.m. SUnday. 
Gold ualher Room open 7 l.m.-
10 :4~ p.m. Monday-Thunaay; 7 '.m .• 
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. SUndlll'. ReC' 
reatlon area open 8 •. m.·n p.m'. 
Monday·Tbursday; 8 I.m,·mldnl.rht, 
Friday and Saturd.y. 2·11 p.m. SUn
day. 

VITIUNS - Bieh alMent un~jo 
PL550 or PL6:J4 mu", .',n I fonh 
to cover hla attendance durin, th~ 

montb of De~~mber. The form will 
be avaUsble In 8.. Unlve,.lty Hall 
beglnn!n. January ~. Hours are 8 :~ , 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to : .. 
p.m. 

P'...,SlC"l IDUCATION IXI ..... • 
TION Tl!STa: Male ItudMlI wllbl'" 
to take tbe e"eJnptlon teltl 'or Phy,. 
leal Education rull mult re,!JtU 
to. take their tests by Wednes~, 
Jan. 8 tn 123. Field HOUle, where 
Iddltlonal information cODcernlll, 
these test. may be obtained. Stu· 
!lenll wIIo hive 1I0t rectstered ., 
Jln. 8 will Dot be permitted to 
take tlte exempllon leats dur!Jj, the 
flrat lemeller of tb. 1'" Jell'" 
~ear. 

IA.,II1"1I U IDOl be ol)taIIMd.!! 
.1I1n1 the YWCA offlOe durtlll ~ 
.tWDooa It 1:n40. 

'ARINTI COOPIRAT"" IAIY. 
liniNG LlAOUI. Tho. 'ntaioettad 
III member,hlp ahould call Mn. V .. . 
Atta It 7-634&. tho.. del1rlllJ II
ters Ihould call Mrl. NeuhlUl8r, I 
8-6070. 

THI 'H.O. FliNCH eumlnitlon 
will be IIlven (rom 4 p.m. to 6 p.III., 
Thul'llday, January 23 In 321A Schafr· 
fer HaU. Candlditel abould lI.n up 
on the bulleUn outllde 307. 

CMRIITIA.. ICIINCI o .. ~. 
'IATION holdl a toitllDo~ ... ~ 
~Yf'rv 'NJu~1\' 1ft CIt 1. Rlftr Reili 
Union •• 1 7:15 p.lD. student., f.euI t 
IIId 'rieDdI .... oorclJllbo IDYl ... 
attolld. 

/lOM,LA'NTS. 'tude,," """181 to 
file Unlvenlty . compl.lnt. ea. 119-
oIell up tlte" fol'llll at tba r:;~ 
Uon DoIII of the Unloo.~'''~ .. 
Plem Ja ,* UI8 l&u4lla* ... _ • 
11M. ..... 
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Late Minutes 
To End, in , 

Confident in Plan-

Miss Focht To Aia 
, If I 

N~w :21 Plan:,',· 
t~' Be Effective 
S,cbnd Semester 

:. Curfew Program 
By MARILEE TEEGEN lour aim is to cultivate it and to 
I StaH Writer begin a program of rehabilltation," 

"UndeD the new system of I she added. 
privileged hours for women over "The majority of our women stu· 

The long·awaited program for" ito 21. each girl will have the op- dents know what they want in lif~. 
women's hours for those 21 or portunity to make her own deci. ~nd ~ ~,ave . no d?ubts that they II 
older will be explained to SUI sions, and 'I feel that by the time find. It, saId MISS Focht as she 
coeds at orientation meetings next a girl reaches that age, she will praIsed th~ girls o~ the SUI camI,>" 
week. The plan will go into effect not abuse, but will respect these us. r.Ol· theIr m.at~lty qnd for their 
Wednesday Feb. 5, the first day new privileges." ablhty and. ~~Imgness to should· 
of the second semester. . er responslblhty. "Each year I 

All girls who will be 21 before . Thus Bald Helen E. Focht, who meet student representatives from 
April 1 who want to participate IS Counselor to Women at SUI. universities throughout the United 

She was offered the job or assist· States and each year I return con
iD the. "no hours" program are ant to Counselor to Women Ade· vinced that we couldn't ask {or 
required to attend one of these I . d L B ft h B meetings, Miss Carol Ronemous, al e . urge, a e~ w om . urge a better quality of girls than those 
assistant counselor to women, Hall was named, while teachmg at that we have right here" she 
said. No minimum grade·point is 

City High School in Iowa City. added. ' 
necessary. "It was a year·round job that As Counselor to Women, Miss 

offered stability and the oppor· Focht is working closely with the 
"If a girl 's twenty·first birthday tunity to work with students . . . privileged hours program for girls 

is in Febrcary or March she must I couldn't resistl" She added that 21 years of age and older. When 
attend one of these meetings to during this period in her life she asked her feelings concerning this 
be eligible for tbe privilege the was considering a career in in· administrative change, she reo 
day of her birthday," she said. dustrial personnel but soon realized marked, "I'm quite willing to give 
"The next meeting will probably (hat her philosophy of life was as much responsibility to the 
be held in April." centered around education and girls as they can handlc." 

Women of all residence halls, couldn't be readily applied (0 any 
including Westtawn, BUrge and other field. 
Currier must attend one of the After graduating from Drake 
meetings set for Monday at 7 University with a major in mathe· 
p.m. and Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in matics and a minor in chemistry, 
Shambaugh Aljditorium in the Miss Focht went to Manson, Iowa, 
Main Library. where she taught plane and solid 

Women living in sorority houses geometry in addition to physi· 
or town houses must attend one ology and citizenship at the local 
or the meetings scheduled for Mon. high school. "It's with reluctance 
day at 8 p.m. or Tuesday at 3:30 that I confess that I even coached 
p.m. in Shambaugh. the girls' basketball team," she 

laughlngly added. The Central Judiciary Board, 21 
Board, and Associated Women After teaching in the Manson and 
Students have been working on the Hampton public school systems, 
plan since it was approved by she came to Iowa City and taught 
the Committee on Student Life mathematics at City High School. 
and signed by President Hancher Miss Focht received her M,A. in 
in October. • I education from SUr. 

Undergraduate women now living Reflecting on her past teaching 
in approved housing have midnight experiences, Miss Focht explained 
hours Sunday thl'ough Thursday that she feels the best place for a 
and 1 a.m. hours on Friday and teacher to start is in a small 
Saturday. Freshmen have 11 p.m. school, as was true in her case. 
hours during the week and 1 a.m. "Not only are you working with 
hours on weekends. people who are as young and in· 

SUI Sorority Life 
Previewed in 1964 
Rushee Handbook 

experienced as you, but you have 
the added advantage of being pro
perly guided by the administrators 
who take a personal interest in you 
as a new teacher," she explained. 

In 1942 the Office of Stadent Af· 
fairs was formed as a combination 
of the offices of Dean of Men, 

The Panhellenic Rush Handbook Dean of Women and Student Em· 

SUI Coed 
Repeats Vows 
Over Holiday 

MRS. AUSTIN KOCH JR. 

In a ceremony held at the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in 
Mar'cllgo Sunday, Jan. 5, Marilyn 
Jean Denzler, Al, Marengo and 
Austin Robert Koch Jr., S.N .• 
U.S.N., were united in marriage. 
Dr. Robert Robinson officiated at 
the double ring ceremony. 

will have a new format when it 
IS seot to fall rushees in 1964. 
Tb~ handbook will give an explana· 
tion' and pictorial. presentation of 
Rush Week, pledgeship, and the 
active life of a typical sorority 
member at sur. 

ployment Bureau. After taking over 
as Assistant Director of the Office 
of Student Affairs at that time, she 
was ready in 1947 to assume her 
current position as Counselor to 
Women. 

Mrs. Koch is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denzler Jr., Ma
rengo, and Koch is the son Qf 

In addition to supervising the Mr. and Mrs. A. Robert Koch, also 
work of the head counselors and of Marengo. 
the women's residence hall coun· The former Miss Denzler wore a 

In previous years the handbook selors, Miss Focht is the adviser to gown of chantilly lace and tulle 
has inciuded two pages for each the Central Judiciary Committee, with a basque bodice. The long 
sorority to describe the activities which has jurisdiction over all SUI tapering sleeves were of lace and 
of the individual house. women stUdents. the full skirt was tulled net and 

Editor of the new handbook is Discussing this committee, she chantilly lace over taffeta. Her 
said, "I am most vitally con. only jewelry was a family heirloom 

Judi Skalsky, A3, Cedar Rapids; cerned with counseling, not penaliz. - a cameo broach brought from 
art editor is Betty McGohan, A3. ing girls who have disobeyed Uni. Malta by her great grandf<lt/ler. 
Mount Pleasant. Other members of versity regulations." When a girl's a seaman in the British Navy, as a 
the staff are Marilyn Bacon Ai conduct is brought to her atten· g!ft to his bride. The broocb has 
. . . . " tion she attempts to find the prob. smce then been worn by all the 

SI?W< City; MarjorIe Aag~sen, A2. Iem and then through counseling brides in the family. . 
Bettendonf and Lynn Barrl(,.ks, A2, to bring out the girl's best qualities. Mrs. Koch's blusher veIl was of 
Des MOines. "IC there is something to salvage, imported silk illusion, held in place 
ifoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-iliiiliiiI'iiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliii-iii"- with a clip of organza roses out

lined in pearls. 

,STUDENT SENATE . 
Charter Flight 

To Europe 

$28000 
Round Trip 

.', Only 40 Seats Lei, 
First Come - First Serve Basis 

Departure June 15, Return August 21 , 

Contact: 

John Birkeland - 8-7978 
Dick Montgomery-7-4167 

or writ. 

STUDENT SENATE 

"COST-PLUS 

The groom wore his Navy blues. 
A reception was held In the 

church parlor immediately (ollow· 
ing the cerE'mony . 

The bride plans to continue her 
studies at ;JUl, where sbe is living 
at Currier. The groom is serving 
the U.S. Navy and is stationed 
aboard the USS Intrepid, Norfolk, 
Va. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

IMPORTERS 

exciting imports from all over the world 

, 

AnneJ. C~aineJ-l~lJageJ 
PINNED ma Delta. 

Nancy Baldridge, A3, Chariton, Joan Immer, A3. Park Ridge, 
Chi Omega to Richard Garton, A3, m., Pi Beta Pm, to Sieve Duerkop, 
Chariton, Alpha Chi Epsilon, Cor· A3, Park Ridge, Ill., Phi Gamma 
Dell College. Delta. 

Diane Vining, N2, Clinlon. Chi Pat Beckford, A2. Davenport, to 
Omega, to Dick Roseland, A2, De· Tom Wagner, A2, Davenport. 

Mrs. Powers 
Mixes Poetry 
With Cooking 

Witt, Delta Upsilon. George Ann Sarich, A3, Daven· 
Marcia Palmeteer, A3, Ann AT· port, to Gilbert Harris. M2, Mar. By LINDA PERRIN 

bor, Mich., Chi Omega, to Jack shalltown, Delta Upsilon, Alpha St.H Wrlt.r 
McAninch, E3, Auburn, Ind., Tau Kappa Kappa. Mrs. Elizabeth Powers, Iowa 
Kappa Epsilon, Indiana Institute Sharon Harms, A3, Alden, Alpha City, is the full·time cook at the 
of Technology. Xi Delta, to Carlyn Schwieger, 

l;ynlJ Hanson, AI , Park Ridge, Dowds, Iowa State Univel'sity. Alpha Phi sorority house. However, 
m Chi Omega to M· ... - Sh '3 she declares that her real vocation ., ,I..., uey, 11. , Chel'yl LaPlante, A3, Sioux City, 
Des Moines, Sigma Nu. to Boyd Bahney, Sioux City. is writine poetry, 

Judy Bolzharruner, A2, Rbck Judy Duff, A4, Earlham, Delta "I've been writing poetry ever 
Island, Ill., to Warren Belfer, A2, Delta Delta , to Jack Baur, 12, Win. since I could put words together," 
Chicago, m.. Tau Epsilon Phi, tersel, Phi Alpha Delta, Drake Unl·. 
M I T . Boat M Mrs. Powers said. "I wrote my 
..• In on, ass. versity. 
Ann W t A Am AI h first verse at tbe age of five." escoa, 4, es, p a Gloria Shafer, A3. Rockford, TIL, MRS. POWERS 

Xi Delta, to Dick Wilson, A3, Wa· to Jaek Pillmore, Ll, Deknlb, Ill.. Mrs. Powers has had two books, 
terloo, Delta Tau Della. I Delta Tau Delta. of poetry published land a third one ---,-----.----

Charlotte Paull, "2, WinterliCt, Roxi Jensen, A4, Estherville. is almost completed. Her works While .. ,..m·llned tr.in. ind end· 
Alpha .li Delta, to Mike Kocbel, Kappa Alpha Theta, to John L. h .... 11-
Ao" Council Bluffs, Delta Chi. Powers, Estherville, Harvard Uni. ave appeared in newspapers from Of ed b 
~ Du/llop, Dx, Iowa City, AI. versity, '65. Connecticut to California, in pubU- high,powfr cars ,peed y. 

phs Xi Delta, to John HaJl, "4, Suzanne Rousso, A3, Arlington cations in 20 states and four foreign Th. tractor hIS rtplactd til. hor.e, 
H . hI V K countries. 'ft._ truck .... wagon tr I I Emmetsburg. Sigma Phi Epsilon. eJg S, a., appa Alpha Theta, ,... , '" lin, 

Julie Schweitzer, A2, Omaha, to Theron Bailey, A4, Clarion, Del· She was listed in the "Interna· But tho .. who t.med the wilder· 
ta Upsilon. tlonal Who's Who in Poetry" sever. ,.H 

Neb., University of Arizona, to Bill Karen S chi e gel, Na, Council al years ago, is a state director of Still rum tIM fertll. plainl. ;il:::er, A3, Boone, Sigma Phi Ep- Bluffs, to Al Lodwick, P3, St. the Iowa Poetry Day Association The .plrlt of the plo,,"", 
Louis Mo and the National Poetry League, Who d,..med .nd built and died, 

Eileen Ehlers, N3, Milwaukee, Ka~en Miller, A4, Iowa City, to and is a charter member of the Still IIv. today In 1_., 
Wise., Alpha Xl Delta, to Larry Don Moore, G, Meriden, Conn. American Pen Women of the Iowa Our St .... our boast, our pridel 
Ales, A3. Wheaton, Pi Kappa Al· C't b h 
pha. Phyllis DeBruin, B3, Pella, to I y ranc. Mrs. Powers has worked as a 

Ann Lundvall, A2, Ames, Delta Gary Bales, Galveston, Texas, Uni. Mrs. Powers said that her fav· 
Delta Delta, to Paul Anderson, A2, versity of Hou ton. orite poets are Henry Wadsworth cook in Iowa City for five years. 
Edina, Minn., Phi Kappa Psi, Flor. Gerda Schenk, A4, Des Moines. Longfellow and Edgar Guest be· She acquired most of her experi· 
ida State University. to Bruce Reimers, M2, Des Moines, cause "they are so do,wn-to-earth." ence cooking for her six children 

Kathy Walter, A4, Lakeview, AI. Alpha Kappa Kappa. She spends most of her time read· and in private homes. 
phs Gamma Delta, to Howard Hen- Jan Peterson, Ox, Dunlop, to ing anthologies of fellow poets, 

D PI h .. D N' h "It is no harder to cook for a sel, A3, Lakeview. Sigma Nu. ave ot , ,,,2, unlop, u SIgma owever. 
Andi Goeb. A2, Cherokee, Alpha Nu. Mrs. Powers often writes about large group than for a small Olle, 

Delta Pi, to Mike Oelrich, AS, Sioux Kay Wenzel, Dx, Cedar Rapids, current events. She has written once you know the proper propor· 
Center, Pi Kappa Alpha. to Bill DeMoss, B4, Cedar Rapids. several poems for the Alpba Phis tions," she saId. 

Hansen and Rinde~~ 
Recently Married , 

The marriage of Sherry Hanser 
'63, Edwardsville, m., daughter (' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Hansen, Eo 
wardsville, and Gerry Rinder, L' 
Moline, Ill., son of Mrs. Gunch .:.. 
Rinder of Moline and the late M 
Rinder took place Saturday, De 
21 at the Presbyterian Church i 
Edwardsville. • . 

RInder is a member of Sigma N' 
and Phi Alpha Delta. The form 
Miss Hansen is the district advis(' 
of the CardInal Council of G i! 
Scouts in Iowa City. 

The couple is living at 1l~ 
Arthur st., Apt. 5. 

ITA ALUMNAE-
The alumnae chapter of Ze"' 

Tau Alpha will have a co·operativ 
dinner Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 6:: 
p.m. at the home of Miss He~, 
Reich, 324 Woolf Ave. 

Miss Elizabeth Kerr will ~ 
charge of the program, .and MiS! 
Sue Powers will be assisting host 
ess. .. 

Jean Ellis, AI, Oskaloosa, to Lorna Chadek, A4, Iowa City, to and a poem paying tribute to the She Is currently president of the 
Chuck HarrIS' , A4, Ooltewah, Tenn., JaDck Feslper, Coralville

Sh
· late President Kennedy. Mrs. Pow· ., 

A2 Id Al Modern Mixers, an association of I 127 S D b Acacia. onna oppen, eon,' ers said that one of ber favorite . u uque 
Katy Dunn, A2, Des Moines, pha Delta Pi , to Jerry Austin, poems Is the following: all cooks that serve university stu· Flower Phone 8·1622 

Gamma Phi Beta, to Charles May, L/ Cpl U,~ . Mal'ines, Mason City. ;~en~ts~· __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~~=~~~~~~~~~ 
A3, Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. Carol J~cson, Al, Cedar Rap· IOWA - OUR PRIDE ----- --.--

ids, to Jde Riepe, A3, Mt. Pleasant, Where onc. In untamed wllderne •• 
CHAINED Drake University. Wild Indl.nl I'Nmed free, 

Mary McGoun, A3, Northbrook, Laurie Guild, A3, Bettendorf, to And h.rd. of gr.c.ful .n .. lope, 
Ill., Chi Omega, to RoD Towell, A3, Robert Green, E4, Betendorf, Phi Unh.rmed, grazed p ... ctfully, 
Iowa City, Sigma Chi. Gamma Delta, Iowa State Univer. And mounted tow.rd tIM sky, 

Carol Heeren, A2, Moline, Ill., sity. Abov. the stately, towering pine. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Mart Hig· Mary Ballard, Al , Altoona, to Where only birdl could fly; 
genbotham, E3, Dallas, Tex., Sig- Gary Nepstad, A2, Des Moines, 
ma Alpha Epsilon. Grand View Junior College, Des Smooth hlghwlY' strltch across thl 

ENGAGED Moines. Stat. A. far .1 'Y' Call $H, 
Mary Antisdel, A3, Millord, to Carol Arne, N2, Renwick, to And thriving cities h.v •• prung up 

Don Askeland, Alpha Chi Alpha, James Gleich, L2, Yankton, S.D., Where fo .... ts used to be. 

My Mommy Gets My Diapers 
Through Th, 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

From 

NEW PROCESS 
Dartmouth. University of South Dakota. 

Donna Smith, N3 , Carthage, lll., Carol !linson, A2, Waterloo, Del. Swift .Irpl.,.. now Inlt •• d of Because She Says I Need The Best 
bIrd., 

Chi .Omega, to Darrel Hartweg, ta Gamma to Craig Driver, A2, Ar. ma ... rs ., the ...... , Diaper Service Phone: 7·9666 

A~N~v~lll.,PhlDdaTh.~, Wa~~~ 1~~~~~~~-~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ University of DHnois. Joan D. Gunning, A4. Princeton, II ----
Barbara Brydon, A3, La Grange m., Delta Gamma to Keith V. 

Parle, Ill., Chi Omega, to Dick Mil· Rockey, L1, Princeton, Ill., Phi 
ler. A4, Riverside, TIl., Lambda Delta Theta, George Washington 
Chi Alpha, Northwestern Univer· University. 
sity. Judy Lynne Adelstone, A2, Tus· 

Sharon Beggs, A2, Cedar Rapids. son, Ariz., Phi Lambda Phrateres, 
Chi Omega, to Don Kennedy, Cedar University of Arizona, to Fred Max 
Rapids. Sonnenberg, G, Oakland, CaLif. 

Linda Schulz, A3, Lake Forest, lora Rittgers, A3, Humboldt, to 
m., to Gary Lee, MI, Dumont, Nu Bill Blomker, A2, Humbolt. 
Sigma Nu. Kathy Gable, A3, Cleveland, Ohio, 

Shirley Heitzman, A3, Cedar I to Phil Issac, A4, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Rapids, to Jim O'Neill, SI. Louis, Delta Tau Della, Miami University. 
Mo .• 1963 graduate of Iowa State Joan Weaver, A4, Wapello, Alpha 
University, graduate student at Phi to George Clarke, A3. Elm· 
Wasbington University. wood Park, Ill. ' 

Joan Ward, At, Sexton, to Rob· JoAnn Carpenter, Al , Newton. to 
Jim Higgs, Algona. Lynn Toedt, Newton, Central Col· 

Jaquelyn ROWley, A2, Algona, to lege, Pella. 
Jim Higgs, Algona. D. J . Reay, N4, Des Moines, to 

Joan Wet~erllng, AS, Mason City, F. N. Tomson, A3, Ft. Dodge. 
to Leroy Millard, Mason City. 

Mary Carr, A4, St. Paul, Minn., 
Alpha Phi, to Jim Brye, B4, Wav
erly. Delta Upsilon. 

George M c Ken n a. AS. Des 
Moines, A.1pba Xi Delta, to Mark 
Hillman, Dl, Des Moines, Alpha 
Tau Omega, Delta Sigma Delta. 

Judith A. Kuehl, A4, Manson, 
Beta A1p~ Phi, to David J. Topin· 
ka, E3, Cedar Rapids, Theta Tau. 

Bobbie Hayes, N4, Elmhurst, Ill., 
Alpha Xi Delta, to David John 
Rauch, Elmhurst, TIl. , Sigma Nu, 
Montana State Uaiversity. 

Martha Klobuchar, Na, Canton, 
m., Alpha Phi, to Bill Fellows, P4, 
Bedford, Sigma Chi. 

Gingie Van de Roovaart, A4, 
Cedar Rapids. Alpha Phi, to Larry 
McCray, D2, Davenport, Delta Sig. 

SDT Officers 
Kitty Kushner was elected presi· 

dent of the Sigma Delta Tau soror· 
ity at the house meetl/lg Monday, 
Jan.6. 

Otber officers are Shari Shulkin, 
A3, Sioux City, vice president and 
pledge trainer; Barb Karl, Ox, 
Siou)( City, 2nd vice president and 
senior Panhellenic representative; 
Mimi Stone, A2, Bettendorf, treas· 
urer; Betty Ann Abrams, AS, Iowa 
City, secretary and rush cQoChair· 
man; Enid Wiczer, A2, Chicago 
Ill .·, rush cQoChairman; Susie Law
rence, A2, Galesburg, Ill., junior 
Panhellenic representative and skit 
chairman ; Jan Ginsberg, A3. Pe
oria, Ill., humanitarian. 

OUR ENTIRE 

STOCK OF 

SEASONABLE 

SPORTSWEAR 
- All Our Famous Labels-

Va 
PRIG:E 

moe Whlt€Book 
fashions of di stinction for 

lediel end gentlemen at seven 
soutll dubuque street 

NOW in Hotel Jefferson 

, SEMI-ANNUAL' 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Now In Progress! 

WOl11en's Shoes 
• H I 

Fiancees • • $8.82 rrampeze • • $6.86 

Selby 
Arch Preservers 

Fifth Avenues 

(Not All p.tteml) 

$10.90 and $12.90 

Air Step 
Dress and Casual 

$8.82 
and 

$10.90 

" 

; .... ! 

, ,:.; I. 

Coach & Four Flats • • • • • • • $6.86 .' I, 

" J 

Men's Shoes " 

Winthrop Wright 
~" ". Shoe, for Men Arch Fr .. erv.r. 

$4.90 - $19.90 $16.90 

(NOT AlL PAnERNS) 

Chi'ldren's· Shoes 
The Classmate Shoe Trampeze Jrs. 

(Mostly N.rrow Width.) (Not All Pattern.) 

$3.92 • $4.90 - $5.88 $5.88 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
(Dubuque Street entrance) 

ANNUAL SALE: SO?!o UP TO QFF 
Friday & Saturday Only II 
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[D mpsey/s Basiness 'Manager 
Denies Loaded Gloves Charge 

Leading Scorer If)ave Roach 
Hopes To Improve on Defense 

LOS ANGELES t.fI - If Jack 
.Kearns .Iipped plaster of paris 
into Jack Dempsey's boxing gloves 
- as Kearns' memoirs claim - it 
must hllve been the greate t sleight 
of hand trick since Houdini. 

" A source clo e to the Iowa Alh· 
l "leUc 'Department Thursday gave 

his opinion why the Big Ten and 
II •• the National Collegiate Athletic A . 

oeiation I CAA) disagree on the 
II r one-,year probation gi ven SU I by 
, ttre CAA fondav. 

"A Big Ten official said there 
arc many gray areas in recruiting 
wiler no school can be proved 

!. guilty o[ any willful violation. 
, , "But the NCAA believes every· 

;c: Ihi1lll I either black or white. That 
I" • 

~. NCAA Plans 
i • For Olympic 

Cage 1iria/s 
NEW YORK IA'I - The National 

Collegiate Athletic A sociation ap
proved a plan Thursday (or the se· 
I('ction and training of the 36 col· 
I g play rs who will make up the 
NCAA teams in the 1964 U.S. Olym· 
pic hasketball trials. 

ill of the sports will go to memo 
bers of the NCAA national cham
pion t('am, the winner of the tour· 
ney finals in Kansas City. The 
oth r 30 players will be selected by 
a committee of the National As
sociation of Basketball Coaches 
from lhc NCAA membership at 
large. 

CHARLES M. NEINAS. NCAA 
ex cutivc ll .. istant, emphasized 
that th selection will be "from 
the membership at large, that' the 
500 and sorn odd t08ms that play 
baskclba II - nol just the teams in 
the tourney finals." 

The Coaches Selcction Commit
tee has as co·chairmen Adolph 
Rupp of K('ntucky and Benry Iba 
01 Oklahmnll Slale. 

Ncinas. reporling the final ac
tion of the council at the windup 
of lhl' 58th NCAA convention, said 
the eleetions will be made March 
23. immediately after the tourney 
finals in Kansas City. 

THE CHAMPIONSHIP team will 
train as a unit at ils home campus. 
The other 30 then will go into train
ing at a campus to be selected. 
After training under international 
rules - which diIler from U.S. 
rules - the teams will be broken 
into red, white and blue squads for 
competition in the U.S. Olympic 
trials at st. John's UniversiLy here, 
April 2-4. 

Neinas said the six members of 
the national championship team 
will seleeted by their coach and 
wiU playas a unit on one of the 
three NCAA teams in the Olympic 
trials. 

The Amateur Athletic Union has 
spots for two teams in the trials, 
the Armed Force has two and the 
NAIA on . They will play a single 
rliminntlon tourney, with lhe play
ers making up the U.S. Olympic 
team to be selected by the Olympic 
Basketball Committee. 

published in Sports Illustrated 
magazine. claimed that he used 
plaster of paris in the bandages 
on Dempsey's hands when Demp-
ey took the heavyweight tlUe from 

Jess Willard in 1919. 

is part of the reason the NCAA 
continued to investigate after the 
Big Ten found nothing wrong," the 
source said. 

Big Ten Commi ioner Bill Reed 
defended Iowa Tuesday after the 
NCAA found Iowa guilty of violat· 
ing four rules. all concerned with 
the reeruiting of athletes. Reed 
said that he had investigated all of 
lhe cases and found that Iowa was 
not at fault. 

THE NCAA discu sed 16 cases 
against SUI a:1er a tnorough 30-
month investigation of the athletic 
program here. Iowa satisfact9rily 
defended 12 of these. SUI officials 
have made no direct comment on 
whether Iowa was at fault, but 
have said that the athletic depart· 
ment did not have full knowledge of 
three of the four cases and that the 
NCAA misinterpreted the facls of 
the fourth . 

Names of athletes concerned in 
the violatlons began to appear 
Wednesday although they were reo 
leased by neither the NCAA nor the 
(owa Athletic Department. 

have been done." 
Sacks also said that Dempsey 

alway bandaged hls own hands 
and used what was customary then, 
black bicycle tape over heavy 

Willard. 112, who liv near Los 
Angel . said he had been trying 
for almost 45 years to get the story 
printed "hut nobody would believe 
me. ,y j~w i till caved in 
from the beating that fellow gave 
m with \.'em nt on hi hands." 

Sacks call.ed the slory "a pre
pdsterous an& absolute and ruth
less lie." 

HE SAID HE ~nd Dempsey had 
a personal falling out and haven'! 
talked since 1958, and "there's 
no reason to injeet my elf into this 
except 1 feel very keenly about 
it. " 

o mp ey said he heard the 
ame tory 20 years ago and 

denied it then. 
"IF ANY plaster or paris was 

used I certainly was not aware oC 
it. After all, how much o( it could 
be sprinkled on top of the tape? 
In the fIrst place. the plaster of 
paris would not have had tOne to 
set . . . ) certainly wasn't that 
tupid that Kearn could have 

pulled that type of trick on me." 
Kearns said in his memoirs that 

he inserted the plaster of paris 
to try to insure winning a $aO,OOO 
bet he had made that Dernpsey 
would knock out Willard in one 
round. IL took three. 

Two Cincinnati 
Cagers Ineligible 

CONNIE HAWKINS, freshman 
cage star in 1961. was reportedly CrNCINNAT(!Nt - The Univel'
the athlete who borrowed $75 from sity of Cincinnati's basketball team 
his employer to go home for a va- lost a starting guard and a 6-10 
cation and then left school without 
repaying the loan. Hawkins played re ~r~e ~h?r~~ay because of schol· 
with the American Basketball astlc meliglblltty. 
League unUI it folded last year and The biggest loss was Roland 
then joined the Hariem Globetrot- West a sophomore who had moved 
ters. SUI said it had no knowledge ,' . . . 
of whllt the employer had done. mto a startmg ~Sltton on the 

The same apparently was true in Bearcat team which now has an 
the cAse of a prospective (()()tb~ll 8-3 record and is ranked eighth na
player, Henry C~rr ot Delroit, who tionally. 
purportedly reeelved pay for sum- . . . 
mer work he didn·t perform. Also declared incltglble was )\ted 

THE THIRD CHARGE involving Stappenbeck. a 6-10 sophomore. 
"tryouts" for prospective basket- School spokesmen said the play
ball play.rl, reportedly involved ers have enrolled for the upcom
Don Faes. 7-COI?te~ from .Hermann. ing Quarter and will be eUglble for 
Mo., who saw lmuted aellOn for the .. , 
Hawkeyes as a sophomore last pIny next year If theIr grades Im-
year and then transferred to the prove. 
University of North Dakota; Harry 
Daniels of Oelwein, and Gene West 
o( Ames. The three told Reed that 
they shot baskets in the Iowa Field 
House, but that there was no coach 
there to Watch the shooting. The 
NCAA said that a coach witnessed 
the shooting when he entered the 
North Gym o( the Field House to 
tell the athletes that they were to 
meet for dinner at the Quadrangle 
cafeteria that evening. 

THE FOURTH CHARGE, filed 
by Iowa State, accused SUI of 
visiting a player aiready enrolled 
at another school. but Iowa can· 
tends that former Ames High 
School star Mike Cox was not en· 
rolled at Iowa State when he was 
visited in Ames by Fre hman 
Coach Bill Happel in the fall of 
1961. 

The probation carries no direet 
penalties, and Athletic Director 
Forest EvashevsiCl said that it 
means the NCAA will investigate 
SUI's Athletic Department for the 
following year. 

Track Entries Due 
Entries for the 1964 Intramur.1 

indoor track meet are due In the 
Intramur.ls Office of the Field 
House before 5 p.m. today. 

Schedules 'or the m.t will ~ 
posted Saturd.y. Th, sch.dule 
will announce pairings for the 
organizations during the th .... 
days of the contest. Town men 
may .nter individually, but wlll 
be ,uigned to competing groups. 

Intramural Results 
WEDNESDAY 

Spencer 37, Plck.rd Sllrs 34 
Schleff.. 31, Tottln ACl. 21 
Leontrd 20, Quonsel North 15 
Slem. Phi Epsilon 44, Phi K.ppe 

Psi l' 
all. Thll. PI 37, Phi Ep.llon PI 34 
SlIm. PI 40, DIl,. Chi 3S 

M Phi e.t. PI 40, Alph. K.pp. K.pp. 

Phi Rho SlIm. 31, Nu 11,m. Nu 22 
Slim. Nu 54. Ac.cl. I. 
DIll. T.u 0.1,. 16, Alph. Epsilon 

PI D (forllll) 

Iy MIKE 1005 
Staff Writer 

With the graduation of All· 
American Don Nelson in 1962, 
Iowa basketball fans began to 
speculate about who would 
take up the scoring slack. 

After an unimpre ive sopho
more year and a 1T)ediocre start 
last year, Dave Roach, 6-6, 200-
pound all·staler from Pinckney

, ville, Ill .• quieted such speculators 
as he ro e to the occasion and led 
the Hawkeyes in scoring with an 
18.1 average during the Big Ten 
race. His scoring production placed 
him tenth in the league. 

AS A SOPHOMORE, Dave aver· 
aged 3.8 points for 20 games. Just 
before the start of conference play 
last year, he was shifted (rom 

; guard tcS post position where he 
found the scoring range and 
grabbed 162 rebounds to lead the 
team in tbat department. 

This season, Roach has continued 
his high scoring and now has a 
19.3 average. Although held score-

less in the final eight minutes in 
the game with St. Louis. his 32 
points came within 12 points of 
breaking Iowa's individual single 
game scoring record of 43 set by 
Dick Ives in 1944. 

Reflecting on Iowa's past games, 
Roach (eels that lhe toughest op· 
ponent was Creighton follQwed by 
Indiana. About Indiana. Roach 
said, "The VanArsdale brothers ar~ 
two of the toughest men in the coo· 
ference. They are stronll and never 
seem to quit." 

THE HAWKE YES' eUort in the 
West Coast Classic was not up to 
par, according to Roach. "The 12· 
day layoCf before the tournam~t 
partially explains our poor show. 

plans to return to SUI and get hia 
teachers cerlificate next year. With 
a minor in physical education, he 
hopes to enter the coacbing profes
sion. 

When not playing basketball or 
studying, Dave enjoys fishing aDd 
hunting allhough he has Iiltle lime 
to do so. He is especially proud of 
lIis cat, Raff, who runs the house, 
according to DavC'. Roach lives orf· 
campug and has Jimmy 'Rodgers. a 
teammate, as one of his room
males. 

Ramos Favored 
Over Derado 

ing." he said. "The teams we LOS ANGELES til - Feather
played in the tournament were not weight champion Sugar Ramos 
of the same caliber as those we 
had faced earlier." was tabbed 2·to·1 favorite Thurs· 

Commenting on this year's team, day to defeat Vicente Derado in 
Roach said Iowa has been underes- their HI·round non·title bout tonight 
timated. In his opinion. the sopho· at Olympic Auditorium. 
mores are "the. key to our success. But Derado isn't burying the 
Some o( them unprove Caster than odds ' 
others. but the mistakes they make ,,'. . 
are normal for the first year of He IS easy t~ hit an,d that wUI 
competition" be said. make me the wmner. I m a much 

HE TEA' M h I h smarter boxer than Ramos. too." 
T , as a woe. as Th t d D d ' been making too many mistakes. . . e exper. s regal' era as op. 

Roach thinks. "We're losing the hmlSm as IIl·founded: or the 47 

T C S ball belore we can get a shot away others who have tried to beat Ops age corers and we need more work on reo Ramos. only two have so .much as 
bounding. However, the rebounding held him to a araw. Thlrty·three 

1 '". t ~ 
NEW YORt: t.fI - Howard has improved over last year." were knocked out. . . 

(Butch) Komives of Bowling Green For Ramos, the teleVised fIght at 

Watch that Finger, Raf' aDd Manny Newsome of Western Defense has ~n his main .weak. 9 p.m. WSTI. will be his first 
Michigan, haH-pints by basketball n~ss. Roach said m cO",lmenting o,n local appearance since he won the 
standards, are making a big play hiS own game. He conSiders Iowa S titile in Dodger Stadium last 
for the major-college individual switching man:~o.man a "to~gh d.e· March from Davey Moore. Moore 
scoring tiUe. fense to learn and one QUite dl(' died four days later of brain in· 

RaH, who belongs to Iowa's leadIng scor.r DIY. Ro.ch, applrently 
doesn't reaJlze the value 0' the finger II. ch.w. I. Ro.ch looks on. 
Th. U senior forward is now av.raging 19.8 pOints per g.m •• Komives, 6-1, is the leader for I ferent fro!1l ~hat he was accus· juries. 

the seeond straight week according tamed to .tn high sch~1. Altho~gh Derado, from Argentina. has 6S 
to the latest NCAA Service Bureau he has Improved hiS ~e(enslve victories and 14 10$ses in a seven· 
statistics reI e a 5 e d Thursday. game. Dave fcels he still has a year career. 

~Dally low.!' Photo by Bob Nlnd.1I 

One of Four Horsemen- However, Newsome. a basketball lot to learn. For him to defeat Ramos would 
midget at &-9, trails by only tw()- A SENIOR in business, Dave be a tremendous upset. 

Jim Crowley: No Room 
For Grid Heroes Today 

tenths of a poinf. 
Komives has Decrcd 198 points 

in six games for a 33.0 average 
while Newsome shows 361 points in 
11 games for 32.S. The figures in· 
clude games of Tuesday, Jan. 7. 

Bill Bradley of Princeton is third 
, 1 II I b 1 . 1 with 32.2, followed hy Harold Ser-

EW YOHK (AP) - Foot)<\ las ecome so ug l-pres- gent of Morehead State with 31.0 
surcd and speCialized that it no longer has room for individual and Steve Thomas, Xavier of 
heroics on the field, SIrepy Jim Crowley, one of Notre Dame's Ohio, SO.7. 

. d John Smith of St. Louis took 
famed FOllr Horsem n, tJRld Thllrs ay. over the lead in field goal shoot. 

"I think that is whot] miss more thon anyt1ling," the one· ing, having cUcked on .678 of his 
lime star halfback Q( Knu~e \lock- shots. 
ne's legendary teams of 1~22·23·24 Miller, and ends Chuck CollinS' and . Danny Schultz of Tennessee con· 
lIddcd as be reminisced about the Ed H Is' B b W I h Mil tinues to lead in lree throw per· 

~Id a un mger. ac, as, - centage with .975. He has hit on 
good d YS. lel' and Collins are here, the rest 39 of 40 Crom the foul line. Paul 

"You would see a playel', bat· are deeeased. Silas remained No. 1 in rebounds 
tered, beaten and dog-tlrtttl l'iek Also on l¥ind b 'bonor Crowley with a 23.0 average. 
himself up off the ground lind limp th. Id b be f Among the teams, Colorado State 
back to the buddle. The fans always F::~h~m,~o~~v~nw~~c~se~f ~~a!. remained in first place in overall 
wondered whether he could make ite the great Iioe Crowley had in 53de~ense. tsWlth a yielNd tOhf COnly 
. .. ' 36 37 Th tAl' .~ porn a game, or aro· 
II. He always did, and It was a 19~-.· . . . ey are cen er . ex Iina took over the top spot 
great thrill for the spectators. WOJcle~howlcZ, guards Nat Pierce in field goal accuracy with .521 

. and Vmce Lombardi, tackles Ed . 
"Today, they push fresh guy 11\ and AI Barbatsky and ends Oklahoma State is rue new fr~e 

and out so fast that Lhe fans have Pequin and John Druz throw leader with .769 .and Iona. IS 
. e. far ahead in reboundmg, havmg 

hlUe chance to get to know /lny "1 NOW SEE about two or three picked off 65 per cent of all re-
oC the individuals, except the quar· football games a year, but (watch bounds in its games. 
terback." both . ~oll~~e and pro. ga~es on Weber State of Utah. competing 

CROWLEY, now 61 and industrial teleVISion, Crowley s8ld. I must in the major classification COl' the 
commissioner in Scranton, Pa ., was c.onfess I am one of the few ,~ho first time, is the offense leader, 
in New York to receive a trophy hke the college game beller. averaging 98.1 points a game. 
at a dinner Thursday night. "There is too much passing in Morehead State is second with 97.0, 

The other three members of the the pros. I like to see a l!ttle .run- fOllo~ed b~ Loyola of C.hicago, last 
fabled backfield which was dubbed rung, and the colleges gLYe It to year s naltonal champion and of· 
the Four Horsemen by the late me." fense pacesetter, 96.8. 
Grantland Rice - Elmer Layden, 
Harry Stuhldreher and Don rvtiller 

looks ............. i., •. , .• "1 t. , rI ••• , •• •...•. ,.",-" Fln.lt 

Fin.ls ...... .. ..... .................... ... ................. Study 

Study ................................................. , ...................... ReiaK 

Relax ..•.................... : . .. Food 

Food STEAK-OUT 

STEAK-OUT e • Jefferson Hotel 
Opcn 4 p.m. -1 a.m. Lower Lobby 

- and tbe four surviving members 
of the Seven Mules - were PIl hand 
for the occasion. I 

THE SEVEN MULES, linemen of 
the unbeaten Notre Dllrno team 
of 1924, were center Joe 'Bach. 
guards Nobel Kizer and ~ohb Wei
bel, tackles Adam Walsh and Rip 

P,UBlIC UTILITY NEEDS 
GRADUATING ENGINEERS 

"THE '"rORCH IS PASSED" 
Memorable Book On Assassination 

l1Iinois Power Company, at this lime, has unusual job op

portunilies for graduating Electrical Engineers, Mechanical 

Engineers and Civil Engineers. 

A complete, dramatic account and pictorial record of one 
of the pivotal historic events of our times is being made 
available to readers of this newspaper. 

It's a handsome, large bard-cover book called "The Torch 
I Passed" and is being prepared for us by the reporters, 
editors and picture specialists of The Associated Press. 

It tells in moving language aU that can be told abpllt 
President K nnedy's last day, and the thr e days that fol
lowed before the close of the drama at Arlington. 

You can order the book only through this newspaper' it 
will not be sold in bookstores. 

We suggest you fill Ollt the coupon and send it alon lit 
once, together with $2 for each copy reque ted, in order 
to receive your copy as early as possible in January. 

"THE TORCH IS PASSED" 
ORDER COUPON 

I 
I 

~ 
I 
I 

Type or print coupon _ m.1I with dItck or monoy onltr 
totalint $2 for each copy of book _Ired to 

I The Daily low.n, Box sse, P""hk..,.lo, N.Y. 

Send me .......... copies of "The Torch Is Passed." 

I Eoclosed is $ .. .. ..... . I 
NAME ................................ ... ............. , ..... . I ADDRESS .......... ..... . .... ... ..... .... .. ...... .... .. ...... / 

CITY ................................ STATE ... " .......... . L _ (Books ~be ~.d.::anuary) _ ~ 

INTERVIEWS: 

We are on investor-owner public utility which provides elec

tricity and gas to about % of the geographic area of Illinois. 

Our headquarters are in Decatur, Illinois, a town of 80,000 

papulation. To obtain more information about us, ask for a 

copy of "Career Opportunities at Illinois Power Company." 

h's at your Engineering Placement Office. 

JANUARY' 16, 1964 
SEE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT 
OFFICE FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
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buth'eran' Chur.ch 
.r 0 Open Sunday 

i Ii' 1 

i ~~impus 'Notes Profs Ask for Leaves of. Absence 

( s .. Picture, Page 1) 
Services will be held in the new Gloria Dci Lutheran Church (or the 

first lime Sunday. 
The church, at Dubuque and Market Streets, replaces the old Eng· 

lish Lutheran Church which was 
destroyed by fire April 1, 1962. 
City detectives said the lire was 
set by an arsonist. 

Although a church representa
tive said at the time ,of the fire 
that church members , hoped con
struction could be started lh 60 or 
90 days and finished by Easter 
1963, it was not until Dec. Id, HI62, 

Coralville Seeks 
Another School 
District Election 

The Coralville Association for Re
organization and Education is cir
culating petitions seeking another 
election in Iowa City and Coral
ville on reorganization of the two 
schOOl districts. 

Beginning Thursday petitions 
were distributed to workers in the 
organization to be circulated for 
signatUres. 

Signatures from at least 20 per 
cent of the eligible voters in both 
school districts must be obtained, 

that construction was actually be
gun. 

Police held a 17-year-old Johnson 
County boy for questioning in con
nection with the fire, but charges 
were never brought against him. 
The fire was one of several the 
same night, described by pollce as 
atson. 

Plans Cor the new church had 
been approved a month before the 
fire, Pastor Roy Wingate said. 
"The fire fo~ced us to build sooner 
than we had anticipated." he add
ed. Three buildings owned by the 
church were torn down to make 
room for the new church. One of 
these was the old parsonage; the 
others were rooming houses. 

The name was changed from 
English Lutheran to Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church because "there 
has been a desire in Lutheranism 
to get away from identification 
with ethnic backgrounds," Pastor 
Wingate said. 

Summer Job List 
Made Available 
For SUI Students 

asking for the election, before a Students interested in jobs for 
public hearing on tne proposal can summer 1964 may now obtain a 
be called. The hearing is held be- list of possible summer employ
fore the County Board oC Educa- ment in the Office of Student Fi· 
lion. nancial Aid in the Old Dental Build-

The proposal was voted down by ing. . 
Coralville voters Nov. t9, bllt Iowa Howard B. Moffitt, assistant di
City voters approved a merger rector of student Financial Aid, has 
with the Coralville non-high school compiled a list of e":,ployers to 
district. If the issue comes to a whom students may write for sum
vote again, it must be approved in I mer work fro~ the 1964 Summer 
both districts before the two dis- Employment Directory. . 
tricts can be jOined. "The list primarily includes re-

sorts in lhe Minnesota, Wisconsin, 

Gerber To Head 
Colorado and Yellowstone Park 
areas. SUI students have been 
placed in jobs in these places be

English Chairmen [ore and have found them satisfac-
tory," Moffitt said. 

Prolessor John C. Gerber, chair
man 01 the English Department, 
bas been elected the first head of 
the Association of Chairman of De
partments o[ English in Colleges 
and Universities. 

The association was formcd to 
facilitate communications among 
departments of English apd to pro
vide an agency to speak for them. 

Gerber has held office in many 
national professional associations, 
including the presidency 01 the Na
tional Council of Teachers of Eng
lish. He is also a consultant on re
search programs to the U.S. Of
fice of Education in Washington. 

SUlowans interested in Finding 
employment in camps, businesses, 
01' industries, as well as resorts. 
in other parts of the country, 
should also go to the Office of Stu
dent Financial Aid. Students may 
borrow the 1964 Summer Direc
tory which lists some of the avail
able iobs in all states. 

MoWtt also has information con
cerning jobs at the 1964 World's 
Fair in New York and additional 
folders on various camps and re
sort jobs, not listed in the direc
tory. 

Summer job information may 
also be obtained at Room W 107 in 
the Women's Gym. 

Wesley Panel Review 
Wesley Foundation will sponsor 

a panel review at 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
oC "Honest to God," a book by 
Bishop John Robinson. The presen· 
talion will be held in the Founda· 
tion's Main Lounge. 

o 0 • 
Concert Site Changed 
The lowa String Quartet will 

present a concert at 8 p.m. today 
in Macbride Auditorium, rather 
than ill the Union as origillally an
noun"ed. 

r '. • • 
Instrument Recital 

Mrs. Karen Sywgeon, M, Bloom
field, will presenla recital at 7 :~ 
p.m. Sunday in North Rehearsal 
Hall. She will play both the alto 
saxophone and the clarinet. 

She will be accompanied by Sus
an Brllndon, G, Celina, Ohio, on the 
piano and Douglas Van Horne, G, 
Ashland, Ky., on the trumpet. 

Mrs. Spurgeon will play "Con
certo in B-flat Major" by Johann 
Stamitz, "Sonata" by Bernard 
Heiden, "Concertino" by Eugenll 
Bozza, and "Sontina, Op. 21" by 
Jacobo Ficher. 

• • • 
Voice Rec:ital 

Rachel Stock, A4, Early, wlll 
present a recital at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in N~th Rehearsal Hall. Miss 
Stock, a soprano, will be accom
panied on the piano by James 
Magsig, G, Io)\'a City, , 

She will sing selections by Han
del, Schubert and Haydn. ' 

o • • 

Hootenany 
Union Board will present a Hoot

ennany in the River Room of the 
Union today starting at 7:30 p.m. 

Paul Kelso, G, Iowa City, will 
act as coordinator. 

• 0 • 
Photo Exhibit 

Fourty-four of the favorite pic' 
tures made by Daily Iowan pho· 
tographers during 1963 are now on 
display in the Terrace Lounge of 
the Union. 

Included are 20 feature pictures, 
10 pictUres of children, 7 spot news 
pholos and 7 sports pictures. 

They will be bn display until 
Jan. 30. 

o • • 
Post-Game Dance 

"The Young Men, ' a singing 
group, will be pr,esented by the 
Union Board Entertainment Com
mittee at the post-game dance to 
be held in the Riyer Room of the 
Union Cram 7: 45 to 12 p.m. Satur
day. 

• • '. Pershing Rifle Banquet 
The Pershing Rifle Pledge Ban

quet will be held at 7 p. m. today 
in the Ronneburg Inn, An)ana. 

All members are to wear a Class 

t 

Dennis Moffatt sought a job with respon~ib,ility 

A uniform with white shirt a,nd 
black bow tie_ 

• • • 
Or. Cannon To Speak 
Dr. Joseph Cannon, SUI associ

ate professor of pharmacy, will 
speak on "Hallucinogens" at the 
Tuesday meeting 01 the local cbap
ter of the American Pharmaceuti
cal Association. The group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Pharmacy 
Building auditor~m. Refreshments 
will be served. 

• • • 
Catalyst Club 

Catalyst Club will meet at 7:-IS 
p.m. today at the home o[ Mr" 
Rex Montgomery, 1634 Morning
side Dr. The Rev. Hubert Brom, 
pastor SI. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church, will discuss capital punish
ment. 

• • • 
Marketing Club Dinner 
Student Marketing Club will 

meet at 7 p.m. today in the Jef
lerson Hotel. R. D. Hanson from 
Collins Radio Company will speak 
on "Marketing Problems in the De
fense Industry." The meeting will 
be attended by students repre
senting marketing clubs of thc 
colleges and universities of Iowa. 
Guests may bring dates. Cost is 
$2.75 per plate. Those planning to 
attend are asked to sign up in ad· 
vance on the bulletin board in 
front o[ the marketing o[(ice in 
University Hall . 

o • o 

Initiation Banquet 
Chi Epsilon, national civil engi

neering honor society, will initiate 
three student candidates and an 
honorary member at 5 p.m. Satur
day, in WSUI Studio "0" in thc 
Engineering BUilding. 

The students are Gerald E. 
Burns, E3, Iowa City; John C. Cal
houn, E4, Mason City; and Hugh A. 
Fisher, E4. Cedar Rapids. The hon
orary member is Howard W. Mc
Cauley, professor of civil engineer
ing. 

The initiation banquet will be 
held at 7 p.m. Saturday at the Ox 
Yoke Inn, Amana_ Dr. Robert C. 
Hardin, dean of the College of MecJ
icine will be guest speaker. 

o • • 

UCCF Panel Discussion 
The United Campus Christian 

Fellowship CUCCFl will attend the 
panel discussion "Responsible Ac
tion in Civil Rights" at 4, p.m. Sun
day in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. 

This discussion is a part of the 
"Dialogues in Religion and Cui · 
ture" and is sponsored by the As
sociation of Campus Ministers at 
SUI. 

Following the discussion, UCCF 
will hold its supper and worship 
services at the Disclples' Student 
Center, with some members of the 
Student Association for Racial 
Equallty as guests. Supper is :;0 
cents. 

Nine SUlowans 
Pass Examinations 
In Actuary Series 

Nine SUlowans passed tests in 
a series of ten professional exam
inations of the Society of Actuaries, 
the principal North American or
ganization of actuaries. 

Gary L; Armstrong, A2, Marshall
town; Steven L. Cooper, A3, Den
ver, Colo., Edward F. Cowman, 
A4, Iowa City ; Ronald L. Homans, 
M, Marietta, Ga.; Jerry L. Potter, 
A4, Iowa City; and Stanley M. Ver
hoeven, AS, Woodland Hills, Calif., 
passed the three-hour examination 
on general mathematics. Kathleen 
H. Melampy, G, Ames, passed the 

Christus House Programs .Betty van der Smissen has ap- structure and .organ~ze a r~search . I plied for a leave or absense (rom [program dealing With major as-
Chnstus Hous~, the Lutheran stu- her post as an associate proCessor peets of recreation. She will con

dent center, WJll have .two pro- of physical education for women tinue implementation of a national 
g~ams Sunday. Both dlSc~sslons I and director of the Macbride Field recreation research inStitut.e to be 
will be led by ~r. Robert Kmgdon, Campus from July 1 of this year sponsored by NRA, obtaining funds 
p~oCess~: Of. h!story. The theme to Sept. I, 1965, to direct research and selecting Personnel for the in
will be Capitalism and Protestant- for the National Recreation Asso- stitute. 
ism." ciation (NRA) in New York City. DURING HER 15-MONTH periocl 

At 4 p.m. the Lutheran Grad ' d . Cl b'll t ' th Ch' t The leave request was presente With the NRA, the SUI professor 
Houuse 'ribra~:eat ~~ Ch~rch ~~ ~ by sur ofCicials tl) t~e State B~ard will. work on designs. for research 
discuss "The Social and Economic of Regents meeting an Des Momes pro~ects to ~e s~bmltted to faun-
Theories of John Calvin." Thursday. . datl.ons Cor. fmanclal ~upport. These 
., . THE REGENTS ALSO received proJects will be carried out by the 

Kmgdon Will then le~d the. ChriS- a leave of absence request for NRA or by colleges, universities, 
!~ House .Supper DISCUSSion on John R. Schmidhauser, professor of individuals and private research 
Pr?te~tan!~~m - the Father .0C political science, for the second organizations. 

Capl.tabsm. at 6 p.m. Both. dIS- semester of the current year to Dr. van der Smissen will also as
c~slon and the 75 cent supper at seck elective public olfice. Schmid- semble and organize bibliographi-
5 .. 30 p.m. are oJ?Cn to all students hauser has anounced his candidacy cal materials needed by research-
Without reservatlOns_ for the Democratic nomination lor ers in recreation. She will develop · o . U. S. congressman from the First a research library which will in-

Women's P.E. Coffee District. elude summaries of research done 
DR. VAN DER SMISSEN will to date in allied fields as well as 

Students and instructors of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_';;~~~~~_~~~~~~~~I Women's Physical Education De- Ii 
partment at sur will hold a depart
mental coffee hour today from 3: 30 
to 4:45 p.m. in room 113 of the 
Women's Physical Education Build
ing. 

Any stUdent interested in major
ing or minoring in physical educa
tion or taking a course as an elec
tive is invited to attend. 

• • • 
Recreation Conference 
Recreation activities for the ag

ing will hold the attention oC pro
fessional and voluntary workers 
with older persons, and of others 
attending a workshop today at SUr. 

The first conference of its type to 
be held at SUI, the program ,on rec
reation activities for the aging i~ 
being sponsored by the SUI De
partment of Physical Education for 
Women in cooperation with the SUI 
Institute of Gerontology. 

Twenty-five persons are regis
tered. 

Shellady To Run 
For County Sheriff 
In June Primary 

Walker D. Shellady, Iowa City 
clerk since 1956, Thursday announc- , 
cd his candidacy for the Democra
tic nomination for sheriff of John. I 
son County. 

WELCOME BACK! 
George welcomes all SUlowans bock to school, He in
vites everyone to try his PillA, BROASTED CHICKEN, 
RAINBOW TROUT, SPAGHETTI, U.S, CHOICE TOP SIR· 
LOIN STEAKS, BARBEQUED RIBS, SALADS, SANDWICHES 
a nd ma ny other delicious foods. Stop at George's Gour· 
met and treat yourself ton ight . 

DIAL 8.7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

Announcing 
the first 

in recreation. The SUI professor 
already has published a bibliogra
phy of theses in the field of recre
ation completed in colleges and uni· 
versities across the country through 
1962. 

The SUI prolessor will also es
tablish a research journal in recre
ation, setting up an editorial board 
and procedures for publishing the 
magazine, and will plan a national 
workshop on research in recreation. 

Wide Variety of Tours 
planned for students only 
SORBONNE STUDY TOUR 

70 days, $1388 
Including England, Ho lland, Belgitlll, 

France, Spain, Portugal 

DISCOVERY ADVENTURE 
TOUR OF EUROPE 

76 days, $1295 
.h.y other Student T.ul1 'ulurl", 
Europe, Israel, Greece Ind USSR. 

or Form your Own Group 
Ask for Plans and Profitable 

Organizer Arrangements 

or write 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL COMPANY 

Cambridge 38, Mass_ 

Shellady was an unsuccessful I 
candidate for the same office in I 
1956. The post is now held by Al· 
bert J. Murphy, a Republican, who 
js nol expected to seek another 
term. Party nominees will be se
lected in a June 1 primary to run in 
the November general election. 

Sunday Services 
Shellady is the third Democrat 

to announce his candidacy for the f 
nomination. 

Earlier annollnced intentions to 
seek nomination have come from I 
Gordon Russell, 123 West Benton 
St., and Carl J. Menel. 34, 1223 
Riverside Dr. 

One Republican, Donald L. Wil
son, 407 Terrace Rd., Murphy's 
present Chief deputy, also has an
nounced he will seek nomination. 

Shellady, who resides at 2271,2 
North Dubuque St., will retire as 
city clerk here in July. 

Schwengel To Go 
To English Parley I 

u.s. Rep. Fred Schwengel m- I 
Iowa l is one of 15 members of 
Congress who will attend the ' 
American Legislators Conference 
being held at Ditchley Park, En
stone, England, Jan. 10-14. 

In the ne\v 

Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church 

Dubuque and Market Streets • Iowa City 

\vill be held 

Sunday, January 12 
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. 

• three-hour examination on proba
bility and statistiC!. She had al
ready passed the general mathe
matics examination. 

The Conference is sponsored by 
the Ditchley Foundation to promote 
understanding betwecn British and 
American people. 

Members of Parliament, British 
government officials, editors and 
educators will meet with the U.S. 
legislators. Discussions will be held 
on "European and Atlantic Unity;" 
"Policies Towards Developing 
Countries;" "Atlantic Communica
tion and Understanding" and "At
titudes Towards the Cold War." 

(1 0:00 a,m. Sunday School will begin the follOWing Sunday ) 

He found it at Western Electric 
Dennis Moffatt, B.A., Cae Coilege, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, '57, joined Western Electric in 1961 after two 
years of graduate work at the State University of 
Iowa and two years wi th the Army. Most important 
to Dennis was the fact that WE offered him the 
chance to move ahead ... fast. Dennis started 
at Western Electric's Hawthorne Works In Chicago 
as a Staff Trainee In Industrial Relations. 

After only a year with the Company and the 
completion of one of WE's training programs for 
coilege graduates, Dennis became a Personnel 
Placement Analyst. Advancing rapidly, Dennis was 
recently promoted to Section Chief, Employment 

, 
and Placement, Systems Equipment Engineering. 

If you, like Dennis Moffatt. want a career with 
a company that will recognize your skills and abili
ties, and have the qualifications we're looking for 
- let's talkl Opportunities for fast-moving careers 
exist now for liberal arts, physical science and 
business majors, as well as for electrical, mechani
cal and Industrial engineers. Get the Western Elec
tric Career Opportunities booklet from your Place
ment Officer. Or write: Western Electric, Room 
6405, 222 Broadway, New York 38, N. y, And be 
sure to arrange for an Interview when the Bell 
System recru iting tHm vis its your campus. 

WtJ1ftrn Elecfr;C MANUFACTURING AND SUPPI.Y UNIT OF TH£ BELL SYSTEM @ 
AN (OUAL O""OltfU"If'( IN'1.0YU 

PrincipII m.nuf.clurlnu loc.lions in 13 cities' Operallnll centers In many of Illese same cilies plus 36 oillers Ihrouahoullhe U.S. 
r "ulnocrlnn nO$onrrh Conlor, r'ln~Dlon, N.J.' Ti/Jolvilc Co,p., ~ko~lo,III , . Ulile nQL}< ,J\I ~. · GfUl .lJCl., lO~_O r~qsj'6'ny, New Y~II\ 

John E. Bailey, G. Creston, and 
Steven C. Butterbaugh. G, North 
Manchester, Ind., passed a two
hour examination on compound in
terest and £inite difference prob
lems. Bailey and Butterbaugh had 
passed the general mathematics 
and statistics examinations earlier. 

Upon completion of the series 
the students will become Fellows 
in the Society of Actuaries. 

Schwengel will fly to London 
after giving the welcoming address 
at the GOP Mock Convention in 
Davenport Saturday. 

)Srckman's 
,'junrral if\omr 

I 

'hz''''!.; .... ' . TIlE ORDER 
:: OF TIlE 
.. GO LDEN 

• . RUI1 

507 l. Q:olltgt ~trttt 
~hont 7'3210 

• • • 
our thanks 

to the Midwest Theater Corporation, 
operators of theaters in Iowa City, to AI 
Davis, manager of the Englert Theater 
and his helper Charlie Singelman who 
have be,en so kind to 'our congregation 
during the past 21 months. 

our additional thanks 
to the various congregations of our community who have 

so kindly and freely shared their Church buildings with us for 
the activities, meetings, and special services of our congrega· 
tion, 

and to the members of the Iowa City Fire Department and 
Police Department who worked valiantly to save our old Church 
during the fire and to apprehend the arsonist responsible for 
that fire. 

we oHer a' most hearty welcome 
to all those who would worship with us 

Our Members 
Our Prospective Members 

Our guests from other Congregations 

The Staff and Council of the Gloria Dei lutheran Church 
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C N E UT 

RIB PORTION 

PORK ROAST l8.3Sc 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS LB.39c 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

PORK SAUSAGE LB. ROLL 29c 

WILSON'S 

CHUNK BOLOGNA ... LB.29c 

FL.\ING JIB 

SaRlMP BITS . . . . LB. PKG. 69c 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

POR 

lB~ 

LOIN PORTION 

PORK ROASTS ••. LB.39c 

WILSON'S 

CERTIFIED BACON LB. PKG. 49c 

WILSON'S 

CERTIFIED' WIENERS LB. 49 
PKG. c 

WILSON'S 

RING BOLOGNA 3 RING 89 
• PKG. c 

COLBY BLOCK 

LONGHORN CHEESE. . LB. 49c 

APPLE 
CHERRY 
PEACH 

SNOWY WHITE 

~ 

CAULIFLOWER 
HEAD 25c 

WASHINGTON FANCY 

STA KING DELICIOUS, dozen 
SILVERDOE 

OPS 

c 

TASTY CHANGE OF PACE 

lEG 0 1 LAMBI 

LB. 

CORN KING 

CANNED PICNICS 

I II' 

$169 
CAN 3 LB. 

11111" Rnll II dlllll"!!I. ,ll tIa!ttlli" 

Fresh From 0111' In·Store 

BAKERY 

CINNAMON STREUSEL 

COFFEE CAKE 

EACH 

RAISIN BREAD • LOAF 19c 
II \ I tl"'~ 1"1 

TOMATOES , • , 

CHARMIN WHITE OR COLORED 

S 
eEL MONTE 

.2 tubes 

4 ROLL 
PKG. 

Pineapple .. Grapefruit Drink 3 ~A~!' $1 00 

KRAFT'S 

CHEESE PIZZA •• • PKG. 

GOLDEN 

NIBLETS. 
t ••••••••••••••••• 6 120,. $100 

CANS 

DEL MONTE 

~ PEAS ......... 5 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

HY·VEE PURE 

'STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 '2 01. 
JARS 

WHITE OR COLORED 

PUFFS ... 

HUNT'S 

CATSUP 
QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE C~EAM 

CHEESE ROLLS DO~EN 19c 
WHITE· SLICED 

COTTAGE READ ', 2 FOR 29c ' 

GOLD MEDAL. 

FLOU·R 
5 LB. SAG 

14 oz. G 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS ........ : ..... 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS ........ ........ 9 a.m. to , ' p.m. , 

Right To limit Re"_rYed \ 

Two-Year Plan OHereJ--

ROTC Expansion 
Bill to Congress 

ROTC summer training can be taken before a train .. '. junior v.ar 
or b&tween his junior ilnd s&nior years If a bill soon b.fo,.. Contress 
is passed. Her. former SUI ROTC student Steve Holm, left. Lt. 
Cedar Rapids, operates a field radio at summer camp at Fort RileV. 
Kan. during a 1962 encampment. 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Staff Writer 

SUI Library ~ 
Exhibits Old 
Documents 

An example or import8\1t, but 
too often neglected assets . to his· 
torical studies is now on exhibit in 
the circulation area of the SUI 
University Library. The exhibit, 
properly titled "Manuscripts in His· 
tory," will continue through Jan, 
uary. 

Frank Paluka, head of the Lib
rary's Special Collections Division, 
said' that most of the more than 
a' dozen collections presented were' 
donated by or gathered from 
Iowans and deal largely with Iowa 
history. Tbe letters in a coUecUon 
oCten are written by noted political, 
religious or literary figures of the 
period from other sections of the 
country. 

PALUKA SAID that the purpose 
of the exhibition is "to acquaint the 
university community with avail· 
able material." Besides letters, 
papers in the Library's 100 special 
col lee t ions include unpublished 
speeches, telegrams and ledgers. 

A joint bill establishing a two-year Senior ROTC program in tbe na· Juxtaposed with Individual exhi-
tion's colleges and universities will be re-introduced in Congress this bits are catalogued card indexes to 
montb. I show how particular pa~r~ might 

The bill also caiis for the expan- dents would be 8,000 a year for ~ found: ~~ly the Specl.al Collec· 
3ion of th.e ~unior ROTC program each service. ~~~er, ~;;:~~nthiS O~arJhi:a~alo~~: 
In the nahon s secondary schools. • Increase the retainer payment . 

It has been prepared by the for all students in the Senior ROTC Most of the papers are donated, 
I\rmy, Navy and Air Force in an course [rom $27 to $50 a month. but some valuab!e collectio.ns must 
~{fort to consolidate university • Increase the pay [or summer be bo~ght. The JOb. of getting, and 
level ROTC training throughout the ' t .. b t th" d sometlm~s wheedling t~em away 

I I ral,rung e ween e JUDlor an [rom private owners IS eagerly 
country. sCDlor years of college from $78 . ' . 

A similar bill was defeated on to $111.15 a month. un~ertaken by Jim Kmg, G, ~ 
the House £Ioor in December. I. P o 'd th t th ROTC _ Momes,. a .graduate assIStant In .' . r VI e a e pro economic history. One lady, King 

IN ~DDITION to authollzmg the gram could be mad~ compulso~y 0: reported, has for years declined t9 
establisbment of Iwo year ~OT~ ele~tlve at the option of the msh· release a heritage of letters, claim. 
~rogr~ms at colleges and uDlversl-

1 

tutlOn or lhe state concerned. ing that she alone still enjoys 
ties. It w?uid offer to the Army • Authorize the granling oC a reading them. . 
and the Air Force cadets the pro', uniform allowance to all graduates . f 
visions of the Navy's "Holloway of the ROTC program whether they SU~H MA.TERI~L as King gath· . 
Plan." . . I are commissioned as regular or ~rs IS helpl~g disprove long·hel? 

The bin calls for a Semor pro- reserve officers. At present a $300 Ideas. He SlIld that now mucb eVI· 
gram that would: I allowance for uniforms is awarded dence has accumu.lated to s~ow 

• Continue the four·year pro- to cadets receiving reserve com- t~at, early AmerlC8J:!- fronti~r;; 
gram and authorize a two'year I missions. dldn t expand to benefit ,poor Clti· 
program lor junior college trans·. As proposed, the Junior ROTC ~ens; rather, to ~eek one s fortune 
ferees and students who omit program would increase from 254 m the West . req~lred no small for· 
ROTC courses during lh~ir fresb- to 2000 secondary schools through. tune to begm With. 
man and sophomore years. Institu· out the country. On the other hand, King added, 
tions may choose to have either IT AUTHORIZES the employ- Civil Wa~ letters have shown that 
the two· or the four-year program, ment of retired non-commissioned Sh~rman s march. to tbe sea w3!j 
or tlley could have lxlth. INCO's) and commissioned officers qUIte as devastahng as we have 

Student:; enrolling in the two-year instead of, or in addition to, detail- been told. 
program would have to success[ully ing active duty NCO's and com, But, to gain access to all su(:h 
complete a six to eight week period missioned officers as administrat- material available is a problem tl1 
of military training before enroll- OI'S and instructors. the historian, King and Paluka 
ment as a substitute requ!t'ement The Junior ROTC program is de· said. Although most collectio~ 
for the first two-year tl'!lining signed to authorize the recall to from sLate to state are catalogued 
period. They would be paid a rate I active duty of retired members of in the Library of Congress, to get ' 
of $78 pel; month during this train- \ the armed forces as instructors and the material itself requires much 
ing period. administrative advisers. traveling. If a book lacks some 

• AUTHORIZE mililary depart-, It would also permit the Defense relevant existing material, its value 
ments to provide all-expense type Department to conduct various is considerably lessened In King's 
of scholarships to selected stu· pilot programs in high schools prj- opinion. 
denls in the four-year program., or to Jan. I, 1966 for developing ----------
These students would have to agree economic support for the Junior " 
to accept a cOlTlmission, if offered, : ROTC. 
and to serve on active duty for four The Department of Defense, 
or more years. The Navy alone I while the biil was still in com· _ 
now has such authority. In addition, mittee hearings, bad objected to -the scholarship students would get I several features of the proposed 
$50 a month retainer pay. Maxi'\ program, particularly to changing 
mum number of scholarship stu- the junior ROTC program. 

SUI English Professor 
To Publish First Book 

"A quiet little poet who makes a great deal of noise" is the descrip
tion that Clark Gri([ith , associate professor of Englisb, gives to Emily 
Dickinson, the 19th century poet. 

She is the subject of Griffith's first book, "The Long Shadow -
. Emily Dickinson's Tragic Poetry," which will be published next week 

by Princeton University Press. 
The material for the book was drawn from lectures on American 

poetry that Griffitb has given in his classes. American literatUre of the 
19th century is Griffith's main Held of interest. 

The book proposes that there is a theme of tragedy that runs 
throughout Dickinson 's poetry, unifying all oC her poetry. 

The actual writing of the book, whicb took place over two years, 
gave Griffith some problems. 

"r find it easier to talk than to write," he explained. 
Griffith is planning another book that would be concerned with 'the 

American short story, although "it can't be described as well under 
way." 

H[ will probably start with Washin3ton Irving and end with con· 
temporary American short story writers," he said. "It will be a Jonger 
and more inclusive book than 'The Long Shadow.' " 

NO MORE CHANGE WORRIES 

At 

KING KOIN! 
That's righi- we now have 

a DOLLAR BILL CHANGER 

that isn', human. You don', 

have to bother your neigh.' 

bor for that badly ne.ded 

change that he sOl'f'lehow 

never has. 

Jus t another convenience 

provided by KING KOIN. 

If our regular washers don'l satisfy your n .. d., try our 

25 lb. washer or our coin dry cleaning. 

Attendants To Servt You ,., Mon.,PrI., '" Sat. 

KING KOIN LaU11derette 

"' .. -........... 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

"Two Doors SOllth of McDoM/cl'$" 

n 
JEANNIE HOFFMAN 
A FOLK·TYPE SWINGlR 

(5)T·2021 

GREAT NEW VOICE 
GREAT NEW STYLE 
GREAT FOLIC SONGS 

" 

In IhIs ,xcltln, IItW ,I bum, thi 
bltttr .... t voice .nd IWInIJIlI 
styli of the newm ClpItol .rt· 
lit. Jelnnle HoffmIn, IIIIIkn itS 
debut. You'll h'.r her Iwln, 
th,..h lIIuntln, folk metod .. 
11M 

.• -HlISH LITTLE BABY 
SOURWOOD MOUNTAIN 

THE RIDDLE SONG 
TheM sonp pin I eptCIil poiI
nlncr ,hrou,h Junnl,'. d .. 
IIvwy Ind pllno Irtlltry. 
Th I. Is but ant of Ihl m. ny fin. 
new album. from the Sound 
CAPITOL of the World, Come in 
taclty. 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. rl 

J 

TInt UIYI . 
III Qerl .• 
T. D.VI '" 
One Month . 

(Mlnlmlim 
,.. .ConUc: 

CLAftIPII 
One IIittrtton ,.Ift I...." 
Till ........... 
...... for 
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Nenru rY\isses Congress Civil Service Jobs I ;::==~=::':;=j 
I Are Available ~, ~Alt1TS.~lJJ But I nfl uence Felt The Ci~i1 Service ~xamine.r at the 

lowa CIty Post OffIce has mIorma· 
BHUBANESW AR, lndla IA'I -I approved a foreign policy resolu· tion about new job opportunities 

Prime Minister Nehru, still ailing. tion, drafted under Nehru's super· for stenographers, typist, and con· I FrldlY. Jlnutry 10. 1954 

missed the first public session of vision, with warm words for both tract and equipment specialists. :;~ J~~.~lng Show 
bis ruling Congress party's 1964 Soviet Premier Khrushchev :md 9:~0 BookShelr 
convention Thursday. But his In· U.S. President Johnson. LeCUsts, Federal agencies in the Midwest 9:55 News L-=i;I,====:::::===-=============-;-===:::::::;=::;::;::;::;::;::::;=1 fluence was evident in the rightists and moderates alike sup- and in Washington, D.C., have ~g;~ ~~~~Ican PoIIUca! Thought 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE middle-road course of the dele· ported it. opening for stenographers and typ- 11:15 Greal Recording. of the Past TYPING SERVICE 

Advert-.sa·ng Rates NANCY KRUSE • .!'!~ electric tnlnr !8' PALACE. 14' InneS. .-s. Wili fI. service. Dill HIIM. l:llAlI nance. ~2084 anytime. as! 

T1nI Llay .. .. .. ... 1k a Wont .JERRY NYALL: Electric mar typlDl NEt'!.I"'toUSaEDnd m~6brtHle bDo~nenS;_P~IIolbng, 
ltc W-..... and mlmeo,raphln,. ~1330. l.nAn Oft' n . a .. .. Ilt II .. QlYI . ....... ...... , Home U~\.o... 12 !oIuaeaUne Ave", 

T ... M_ Word Iowa City, ~/-47t1. 1-24AK .. IHIYI ..•••••.. . uc I LEC'l'RIC typewriter. These. Ind 
OM MpnIh •. .• i ... 44c a Word .... short. plpera. Dial 337-3843. HUll 

..... / 'a~ \ . , ... --....., • • i \ 1m," mum....."_ WANTEDl Typln,. Experlenced "-
fltttConMcVtrw. ' ......... 1·· ltl1e~, 4IsserlaUona, .ete. Ellte elec 

45' AMERICAN, 1 bedroom. ~arpeted. 
£JcceUent condition. immediate po • 

&esslon. Forest View TraUer Court. Ph. 
838-7'738. l·le 

trlc tYi>l;Wi'lter. Dl&l 7-2244. 1-14A.R 
CWI'PIID DISPLAY ADS I \ ' , 2t' PALAC~J_!4' annex. $995. WUl fi· 

...... , ..... ___ • • . .......... , ' 'M~ I .I1l1o! . EtfC.tr1 e TY .... wrlter. Iccurate. ex. nance.~:M14 anyllme. l-I 
- ...-""". '""""" '.' .lI" perlenOelloia lheJ!s. etc. Alice Shlnt. - ._ - -
-I ,~""" • • 'Month '"I 15· 7 2518 ,~ I' 12tAR 1954 PLAIT 38'XS' wIth 10'X18' fur· 
.. VI ..-...- .. ... ' • ."" . nlshed Innex. Alr-<:ondltlonel, T.V., 
Ten hIsIrt_ . ~ ... $.I.'~ II ELECTRIC 'l'YPING. Theses. tenn pip- carpeting; on lar,e lot In CorlU Trail· 
...... for ElICh ~ fIlCh " ra; C"fl 8-6071. eyenln,s. I·:HR er Park. 8-3874. 1-18 

""ING """'ING 8 OA 5 .7AR 1955, 35' Iwo-bedroom. Air condlUoner phone 7-4191 ' , "', .. n ...... 1. .. .'KS· annex. $l2U5. 8-4m. 1.16 

InttI'tfOn dtlctll", 1 p,m. III d.y 
pmttIllII publicatlOft. 

TYPING. Electric. Experienced In SELLING _ 10',,52' Westwood, 2-bed. 
medlcil Iheses. 337·7580. 2·7 room. 8'x:/O' Itudy.annex. GIS hea4ed. 

337-4064 alter 5:30 p.m. 1·21 ELECTRIC typIng. Experl~nced accu· 
rate, term papers, theBes, 8.5~a3. 2-8 • I "rem a "111. hi 4:30 p.m. wMk· 

.".. Crllstel ' Saturday.. An 
Exptf'ltnctcf Act T. ktr Will 
Hllp You With Your Act. 

1961, 10'xSO' Kit trailer house. Very 
TYPrNG wanted. Experl~need In le,al nIce. Call after 5 p.m. 8·2088. 1-16 

and medIcal work. 8·34f7. 2:aR 

:;; 

ROOMS FOR R! NT 

DORIS DELANEY typing .ervlce. mM 
electric, m1meo,raphIn,. Notary 

Public. Dial 33H986. 2-8 
CAROL FLINN. 'I'ypln,. Experienced. 

B.A. de,ree Encllsh. 8·3464. 1·14 
TYPING. Experienced. 337·2.447. 2·8 

USED CARS 

1959 SIMCA. Partially overhauled. 
New parts. Best oller. 337·3223. 1-17 

1863 CHEVROLET. Good condlllon. 2· 
doo~ 5 good IIres, lIeadbolt heater. 

$Ieo. o.;.le at 8-2155 or 7-4191. 1·11 
195' D.K.W. A·I shape. Make ofter. 

Bob Lldman. '-4187. 1·18 
1949 PLYMOUTH. Good engIne. NeVI 

seat covers. 8 tire., radJo, 1 own· 
er., flOO. 8·7163. 1·15 

APPROVED double, male students. - 1951 CHEVROLET. Running condItion. 
Showers ... refrigerator, new furnIsh. TUXEDO complel.e. 42 coal, 38 pant. $50. 8·5519 aCter 6 p.m. 1·14 

Inll. 308 "'. Church. 8-1851. 1.15 f45. a58 Hawkeye Apartments, 
7·7519. I·" APPROVED spring housing. Men. 

CookIng facllltle •. '·5852. 2·8 
I'l DO'\l'BLE. Male student. :n or over. 

Rdlllgerator. Close In. 8.(J129. 2·9 
fOil RENT: Approved double room 

ror men. Ort·streel parkin,. 610 E. 
Chure? 2·5 

I 
AGFA Karat 35ml/l camera with lI,ht 

meter, synchronized dIstance, I .ec· 
ond to I/SOO. Make offer. 8-1111. 1.10 

• I. 

LE BLANC Symphonle Trumpet. lie· 
finIshed. A·l shape. Mal")l Humklns. 

8·3663. 1.14 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITle N 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

TELEVISION, speaker, record player. d 
8·1005 even In,s. 1·1I Pyrami Services APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

" 

ONE MALE ROOMMATE to share new 
2-bedroom apartment. ~'urnlshed . J50 

IncludIng utJ1lUes. 8-6360. 1·22 
M~~~~.G·3fJ.~ru r.(rI,erator. M~~~ 421 S. DubUQue 0 1.1 705723 

MINK Iides jacket. Excellent condl· 
tlon. '76. 8·3871. 1·15 WANiji!fi: one or two male roo';' 

mal~' to share new furnished 
ap~rhMnt. Coralville. AIr condltlonell. 
7·7653. '. 1·22 

ELECTRIC portable typewrIter, . 30 
volumes Americana Encyclopedia, 

Magnavox 6-spelker stereo, LeBlanc 
WANTED: GIRL over 21 to share clarlnel. Excellent condition. ~1496 

apar lent. X·2555 days. ~7582 nights. eventn,s. 1·15 
__ ".-.,-__ .,-_~ _ _ 1_.11 U GUNS for .. Ie or trade. 8·2.'2. l-ll 
WANTED 2 roommates to ~hare beau· 

tlful, new apartment next lemester. 
Prvlate enlrance, furnished. aIr 
condltloned. 'SO Includlng utilities and 
phone. Cau 7·3283 between 4·6 p.m. 
weekqa,vs. 1·11 
ONE bedroom, unfurnished. Grand 

VieW ' Courts. 8·1819 or 7·3221. 1·17 
AVAILABLE F;bruary. Deluxe 3·room 

(urnbhed apartment. Carpethig, 
I.rbac~ disposal, washer and dryer 
avalllible. lIaby welcome. Musl be 
wll"llil 10 do dally houacwork and 
babY!i''A\>11 about 15 hours a week. 
7·5349.' 2·9 

SELLING family clothln,. Shoes, T.V., 
alt conditioner, baby lurnllure. Sat· 

urday, Sunday. 10-4:40. Hawkeye 
Apartments. 333·336-337. 1·11 
GAS STOVE! re!rlnrator, T.V., bed· 

rOOm lut e. Peglloord cupboard 
doors - for barrack., ,un cablne.t.z 
couch: desks. 8-6452. 1·"" 
GmSON electric ,ultor; Empl car· 

buretor kll Volkswa,en. Dive Mar· 
Shall, 7·2107. 1·14 
LAMBRE'1'TA molor 5<'ooter, 191!8. 

Good condlllan. '125. 338'{302. 1·22 
BAsr.JWI:I.Ni ap~rtment. two graduate ______ -:-~~---

.lUd~i\IS ". workIng couple. Clc>se WHO DOES IT? 
In. DI~ 8.5396. I 1-18 

MALE over 21 to share modem ."orr. ZlPptl\s replaced, alteraUon. and 
mellt.1a·3779. , 2110 sewing. '·7549. 1.15 

WORK WANTED 

IROJlfINGS. Student boy. and Ilrl •. 
1018 Rochester. 7·2824. l·25AR 

IRONINGS. 8-6331. 2·' 
WANTED: Ironlng •. .Reailonable. Dial 

8-0609. 2·9 

ALTERATIONS and sewlne. 7·7549. 
1·13AR 

DlAP ARENE dllpcr rental .ervlc. by 
New Process LaundrY. 315 S. Du· 

buque·. Phone 7·9668. 1·24AR 
INCOME TAXX SERVICE. Hof{mln. 

124 South LInn, 7-4588. 2-4 
---:-~-:::-~~::::::---- INVISIBLE r.·weavtntr, repaIr IWeat. 

KElP WANTED ers, alteralJons. Market 8492, Ox· 

SAl.ESLADY. full time. Apply Wayn. 
er'., 114 E. WashIngton. 1·21 

WANTED: experIenced plumbers. 
~BI·e,. Co., Iowa CIty. 1·17 

lIOn. 1I510w8 Ave. 2-8 
WAITRESS and bar lender. Day. or 

6venlngs. Joe's Place. Apply In per· I 

ford. 2·9 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
tallor. d for th. stud. nt 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph, 7·7611 229 S, Dubuque 

j fl .... 
SERVICE - SALIS 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit It Walnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BAnERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Aulo Parts 

124 Mald.n Lane ..... , 

WINTER 

SPECIALS 

'63 Healey ... .... .. .... ... .... $2787 

'62 Dauphine ........... .... $1050 

'61 TR-3 , ................ ...... . $1295 

'60 SAAB .. ...... .......... .... $775 ON 
GUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
YourAnny 
National 
Gua'" 

~=:;:=:=:;=:;~===: '58 H. aley .... .... .. ..... .... , $990 
'58 TR-3 .. ... ............. ... ... $895 

PERSONAL' 
A 

MONEY LOANED 
Dltmond., Cl me,. •• 

Typewrlt. rs, Wtlches, Lu ...... 
Gun., Mu.lctl In,,",m. ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and JR the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros_ Transfer 

19 Other Clean Used Sports 

Cars & Imported Sedans All 

Priced To MOl)e NOW-

WE'LL DEAL! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N.E. - EM3-Un 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Use Daily lowan ~ Want Ads 

B.C. -

~y' cx~,lr 'r6uASi< 
TI-!!E GiCEAT. WIS!::, MR. 
SIIJAKE, HeW To GET" cur 
CF THE A<t?Z.E,\J EARfH ~ 

-th. 

~I .,_ ~.,-
., It ...., ~ -- . I tr.h _ 

:·1 • "-
y, I 

'I~" "",."',. '1n0p'''''' (,"',.Ir ... I ," hI . ~f 

..... .,.. 

He'o TELL ME: 
IF H~ WAS HE:RE, 
B/GBE'A K", .... 
HE AlN-r HeRE. 

.\ 

SOI<!IZy' SARG6. I 
CO!J~DN'T ~,,~p lA!JGI-lI G 
AT TI'I~ raws WflO PuT 

UP THAT S IGN .' 

YaJie'e DARN 
RlbHr HE AfNT

HERe! 

11:55 Calendar or Events 
gates. I THE RESOLUTION welcomed ists at starting salaries from $302 11 :58 Ncws Headlines 

The party subjects committee Khrushchev's recent proposal for to $351 a month. High school grad. :gg ~~c:m Rambles 

Warn Seniors 
On Placement 

renunciation of force in territorial uates and seniors can qualify for I~ :~ ~~~l~ Back,round 
disputes. It also welcomed John· I . bs All I' 2:00 Aftornoon Feature 
son's assurance of continued U.S. entry leve JO. app IcanLs 2:30 Musle 
eCfoN for peace. must pass an examination. ,g~ ~::.Tlme 

Leftists led by Keshab D. Malav. The Army Board of the U.S. Civil I 5:15 ~ort. TIme 
iya former oil and mines mill· Service Examiners has issued ~ ;~~ ,..,::: Blckcround 
. t {·Ied · ff t t t 6:00 EvenIng Concerl IS er. al . 10 an e or 0 ge compeLitive Civil Service examina· 8:00 lowl strtn, Quartel 
nationalization of banks added to I lions for contract and equipment 9:45 News Flnst 
th rt ' . 10:00 SIgn orr Senior students who do not com. e pa y s program. speCialists. I ___ ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' __ ~ 

plete their regill!ration forms im· Also Calling through from a ----
mediately may no~ be able to take lack of support was a move by St d· Th at e 
full advantage oC the'spring inter· B. J. Asad to express regret at U 10 e r 
viewing season, Helen M. Barnes, a Washington proposal to send PI T d 
director of Business and Industrial part of the U.S. 7th Fleet i,to the l ays 0 ay 
Placement, warned Thursday. Indian Ocean. 

Returning the papers is the first INDIRA GANDHI, N e h r u ' s Thls semester's final arena· 
step of the registration process. It daughter, was re·elected to the sLaged Studio Matine~ will be he!d 
is also necessary that registrants party's 2l·member working com· at 3: 30 p.m. today 10 the StudIO 
familiarize themselves with the mittee, Its key group, with more Theatre. 
reading material in the Placement votes than any other candidate, Two plays will be presented. The 
Office, schedule an interview with 347. Leftists were disappointed by first i an allegory by a contempo. 
the counselor, and obtain (aCuity the defeat of Malaviya. He got rary French playwright. It con. 
lind employer references for their only 107. cerns the appearance of the devil 
fifes. All of the abo~e steps should Nehru's old role as the keynote in disguise and its effect upon a 
be taken before mtervlews are speaker feU to the party's presi. group Of improbable characters. II 
scheduled. . dent, Kumaraswami K a mar a j will be directed by Sallyann Less· 
R~pr~sentat~ves of many of tbe Nadar, at the public meeting. ner, G. Moline, ]11. 

maJor mdustnes, as well a.s those Be{ore a relatively small crowd, The second production will be a 
of government agencies, Wlil soon he praised the late President John "ery recent play by a young Amer. 
bI; coming t~ SUI to make contact F. Kennedy a a great leader of ican playwright. The "a van t. 
With. pote."ti~l employes through world peace who "has joined the guarde" play was produced off. 
the mt~~vlew~ng process. O.ther op· eminent ranks of martyrs like Broadway recently. II will be di. 
portunllles will also be available to Mahatma Gandhi and Abraham rected by Electa Twyman, 0, AL. 
Iowa graduates through the Place· Lincoln." I ta Ga 
ment Office. p.:m ... _'liiiiiii- .· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiii" 

All young men looking forward to r.~ 
employment aIter military servIce . 
should take full advantage of inter· R.memb.r , • , J 
views while on the campus in order SmIth', Chuck Wagon 
to be well·informed on job oppor· 
Lunities when they bogin their job All You Can Eat 
search after fulliJling their obllga· 
tions. $1 27 

nrYlng nightly • 

Europe Study f1r:'7~: :.:.. 
Programs Are Smith's Restaurant 

11 So. Dubuque 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
Clayton Motel 

FolkSingers 

ROLLIE & JOHN 
Tonight 

and 
Saturday Night 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

The Slate Unlwrsily of Iowa 
880kc 

f·m . 
:00 

3:00 
~ :OO 
6:00 
8:00 

10:00 
12:00 
B,m . 

Phone x481S 
FRI DAY 

Stln (The Man?) 
Mona Berek 
Mike Malone 
Sue RCl< 
Ken Keal Jr. 
John MansfIeld 
MIke Davldchlk 

2:00 SIGN OFF 

LevItch 

(Coordinator Dave DanskJn) 
SATURDAY 

A.m. 
10:00 Dan Cheeks 
12:00 Pete Soball. 
N:~· Larry AkIn 
4:00 M. rUn LevIson 
6:00 KralY KeIth Ifenry 
8:00 Dave Manshlem 

10:00 Jim HardIn, " John Carr 
12: 00 Dale Moore 
am. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(CoordInator Jay Russo) 

He May Change 

Your Whole Way 

of Shoppingl 

Explained 
The Institute of International 

Education is offering scholarships 
for summer study in two Austrian, 
four British, and many German 
universities. 

FREE 
T.G,I.F. SESSION THIS AFTERNOON 

~", ...... -,.-.. . , .. , ",, "'''''''''1' ~. . ~ 

. . 

1 
:i 

THE WANDERERS 
The UniverSity of Vienna will 

hold a session, from July 12 to Aug. 
22. in Stroble, Austria. Courses 
available include law, political sci· 
ence, liberal arts courses and Ger· 
man language courses. This pro· 
gram will cost about $335 and is THE HAWK 

*1 j 
:~ 

open to those students who have Tonight and TOMer 

~~:i:~ed two o~· more years of ~~:;;~::!E;:~~~;;;;"i~~~j;;;;~~::~~~;;:;~~~~1 • JERRU l'fUlIS. 
THE AIM of the Salzburg sum· -: , II LEn 

mer school at Salzburg·Klessheim For a snaclc or a mMI 
19 to provide students with an op· ·1 O'S M NDIII~ 
portunity to learn OerMan and to It'. the I H I ng 
acquIre a first-hand knowledge of MAlh-RITE CAFE I ft ll " 
Austria and its ]leople. At the Bes· rJ THE SToRE -, 
sion, July 5 to July 25, art, music. 11 5 E W hi t 
economics and politics will also be In C.dlr RapId, ' • a l ngton .~ • 
taught. A student must have COITh - SllurdlY - Across from Schaeffer Hall W:'I~~~~ '~'" \. 
pleted at least one year of college "WHAMI" 
to attend. Cost is $260. --- OPEN Jr.... .. J 
Elizabethan drama will be offered LONNIE MACK , A,M. .. 1 A.M. • GNES 

The study of Shakespeare and Til .. RecordIng Star Mon • • t,ru Thflu .. 111 .n OHN 
at Stratford·On.Avon by the Uni· "Th. Whim of Thlt Frl. and Sat. RAY JOHN A 
versity of Birmingham; the his· Memphl. Man" , A,M, to 2 A.M. WAlSTON· MCGNER ' MOOREHEAD 
tory, litetature and arts of 17th "Mlmphlol' 
century England will be taught . at Adm, $1.50 
the University of Oxford; 20th cen· 
tury English literature at the Uni· 
versity of London; and British his· 

STUDENT RAT ES 7Sc 
with 10 Clrds 

tory, philosophy and literature from =-===::============ 
1688 to 1832 at the University of - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -
EdinbUrgh in Scotland. 

THE UNIVERSITIES of London 
and Oxford will hold theJJ· session 
from July 6 to Aug. 14; the Univer· 
sity of Birmingham, from J uly 5 to 
August 14; and the University of 
EdinbUrgh, from June 29 to Aug. 
7. Fees, including board, room and 
tuition are $296, except for Edin· 
burgh, which is $292. Graduate stu· 
dents and upperclassmen may ap· 
ply. 

Applications should be made to 
the Counseling Division, Institute 
of International Educati0!lJ 800 Sec· 
and Ave., New York 17, N.Y. 

Iy Johnny Ha" 

HE: cur cur FoR. 
M/AM/, TWO WEEI<> 

A60! 

\ 

Ir Mort W.., 

THEY FOR60T TO f,A'/ 
WHAT THEY Gor LOTS OF! 

~~5 !lEe HIZ I{~~ 

NOW! NOWI 

It~where 
theOOYS 
areardA 
thegirl8 .. 

~~i~ 
PalM 
IPlIIII 

WIIKlII 
All THE ISWIN6ERSI ARE HERE I 

oill· smoo· HARDIN lIa 

. Tl'A.... ~oel~T JACK JE~~Y 

roMRS·roNRAD ·MSI~ ·YAH DYKE 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"SHEEP IN THE DEEP" 

"SWITZERLAND SPORTS" 

* 

ENDS TO NIGHTI , , , liTHE PASSIONATE THIEF" 

• 
Starting SATURDAY! ! 
Unanimous and Timeless Acclaim! 

* * * *! /I A Thing of Beauty!" 
- Dilly News 

"A Most Distinguishedr Compelling Film! 
Goes straight to the heart o( the book and draws dramatic 
lire from the savage flints of scene and character. 

- New York TImes 

"Brilliant! Outstanding and Superb!" 
- Journl l AmerIcan 

"First"Rate! Distinguished and Engrossing!" 
- Her.ld Trlbun. 

1/ A Cinema Achievement! A Magnificent Film!" 
- World Teleg" m .. Sun 

II A Great, Most Distinguished Film!" 
- New YOfll post 

/I A Thrilling Experience! 
Wild beauty and a passionate love story!" 

- Dally MIrror 

a ased on the Classic Novel by 
EMILY 

BRONTE 

lII.rrl"~ :lU: IILE () II E IW~ 
LAl:UJ-:XC.: OLn U R 

DAVID :SI n ;X 
G ~: II.\T. /)[X .: FJ·t'i:(;.:UALIl 

-CONTINUOUS SHOWS -

1:30'3 :25·5 :20 · 7:15 & 9:10 

I •. -Friday, J.n. 10, 19'4-Pdl' 7 

INFlATION AGAIN
TALLAHASSEE Fla. IA'I - Florida 
A&1\1 University's famed march· 
ing band is known as the "March· 
ing 100." BuL it acutaUy has 132 
members. 

Wi"i.) 
STARTS 

TODAY! 

Yeti want to know 
about Johnn~ Cool? 

Well, I usually 
• judgea guy by ~ 

way he gambles and I can tell you 
thai Ihls cal gamliles real cool and 
only for the highest stakes like 
yoor Ide 

An'lOO1"'ho meets Cool has got 
10 be a loser. He is a murder machine 
and no mailer .,.hat nlJlllber he rolls, 
II comes up kill. ~ EDUCATED" 

ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY 

I know a great deal 
about Johnny Cool .. • 
Maybe more than all 

• the others. 
I know Ihat he IS a killer. I know 

who he kIlled. I know how he kills. 
I know everylhmg aboul Johnny Cool 
. But yet I know nolhing-Ilke who 
lurned him Into a murder machine 
and v.hy. why does he kill 

I know 811 these lemble thmgs 
about him. Yel I love him evelfthough 
I know very well that it is jusl as 
easy for hrm 10 kill me as il Is to 
kiSS me -THE GIRL 

If you want to ~now 
about Johnny Cool. 
you are asking the 
wrong guy. 

I never met him. I tell you though 
.• I met some 01 his victims and 
they all look terrible •. I mean 
they were dead! 

He can't be all bad because I met 
hIS chICk and the man obviously has 
at least one other thing on his mind 
besides kill. 

-lHE BIG DEALER 

Starring 

HENRY SILVA 
As Johnny Cool 

ALSO JIM BACKUS 
MORT SAHL 
GREG MORTON 
BRAD DEXTER 
JOHN McGIVER 

-PLUS-
LAUGHTER CO-HIT I 

lUll,.,; 
\ / 
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Australian 
Prof Flays 
U .5. Politics 

.5. policics which fail to under· 
stand foreign cultures were criti· 

FORA 
cized Thursday by Australian pro- , D URI N G (e sor Hew Roberts at the Iowa 
City Rotary Club meeting. 

Roberts. visitin~ lecturer from 
the University of Western Austra· 
lill, is presently working with the 
Adult Education branch of SUI's 

DALL'S FABULOUS IIDOLLAR DAYS SALEII! FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS, TOO! 

College o( Education. 
Following graduate studies at 

Oxford, Professor Roberts receiv· 
ed seveMiI traveling fellowships in 
Europe as well as in the United 
States and Canada. 

By (ailing to take nolice of events 
in the rest of the world prior to 
World War [I , the people of Iowa, 
along with the people all over the 
United States failed to compre· 
hend the world in which they live, 
he said. 

Roberts said that at one time. 
before World War II , he asked the 
educlltion board chairman of a I 
small Iowa community why worl el 
geography Or current world events 
were not being taught in the local 
school. Hi reply was, "I can'l 
see any reason why we should. lor 
lhese kids aren't going anywhere." 

A few year later they were bury· 
ing Iowa boys alongside other 
Americans in the farof! islands of 

Can 
the ~uth Pacific. . WELCH'S HUNT'S FRUIT 

A:~!~ia~eR~:r~O~ogm~e~~:~II~~ * WELCHADE 3 $1 * COCKTAIL 
prevalent idea was that Australia • • QTS. 

~~~ l~:te~! ~ti~O.k~t ~:a?~~!t~;~:1 * RMICHUELISEUH'S FRANOCYOMS 3 DEL MONTE CORN OR 
255 miles from ASI8. $1 * PEAS Roberts criticized U.S. policies ~~~s. OZ. CAN 
of emphasizing "good will" as a 
means 01 establishing se)[·lnleresLs 
in foreign lands and then turning 
around and poisoning the atmos· 
phere through nuclear testing. 

According to Roberts, such polio 
cies fail to recognize that people ' 
are living on a great llJany 01 the I 
sma.ll islands in the South PaciCic. 

EXTRA 
BARGAINS 

AVAILABLE AT 
OUR STORE 

WHILE THEY LAST 

VOII '11 get more round 
per JW.?und when you 
buy Valu Selected 
round 8teak at our 
store. It has SVT to 
give you more good 
eating for your 
.money. 

Super Valu 

FACIAL 

TISSUES 

.oo~"Jl 
Boxes • 

Hunt's 

TOMATO 

4 $1 Big Family 
Siu20 0,. • 

Bottle. 

Flavorite 

ASSORTED 

COOKIES 

.~2k $1 
PKGS. • 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT DRINK OR 

Hi-C ORANGE DRINK 
GERBER'S 

STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD· 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

• • • • 

JARS 

Rights Group 
Here Prepares 
Survey for Council , ND 

SAVE lSe 
ON 10 OZ. INSTANT 

Foigers Coffee 

Dutch Treat 

Cheese 
Spread 

CANADIAN 

ACE 

BEER 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & 
BEANS 

Members of the Iowa City Hu· 
man Rights Commission arc pre· I 
paring a lengthy revIew of their 
survey of possible racial discrim· 
ination by Iowa City landlords for 
presentation to City Council memo 
bers . In the c~vass last fall 
359 landlords were questioned. 

The Rev. Lawrence Soens, chair· 
man, said after the Commission's 
meeting Thursday night that it will I 
be at least a couple of weeks 
before the report can be ready 
for presentation. 

The report will consist of indivi· 
dual reactions of each of the 
seven members to the survey and I 

oC a statistical breakdown of the I 
results. Six of the seven gave their 
Individual reports at the Thurs· I 
day meeling. 

----
Three SUI Coeds I 
HUlt in Mishap I 

Three SUI coeds suffered minor I 
injuries in a two-car accident at I 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Riversid(l 
Drive and Newton Road. 

The girls' car, a 1963 Volkswagen 
driven by Rebecca Behrens, N2, 
Cedar Falls, was struck by a car 
driven by Rober! Gibson, 20. 517 
S. Governor St. Miss Behrens told I 
police she was crossing Riverside 
Drive but that a traffic light had 
changed from green to yellow, then 
to red before she could cross all 
six lanes. 

Gibson, who was traveling south 
on Riverside Drive told police that 
his light had turned green just as 
he started across the intersection I 
and tbat he had not seen the 
Volkswagen. No charges were filed 
against either driver. 

Miss Behrens and her passen. ' 
gers, Bette Smith, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, and Louise Jenkins, A2, Cedar ' 
Rapids, were released after treat· I 
men! for minor cuts and bruises . . 
Gibson and his sister were unhurt. 

SAVE $2.96 
ON AUTOMATIC 

VAPORIZERS 

SAVE lIe 
On Head 'N' Shoulders 

SHAMPOO 

SAVE 20c 
ON LARGE BON·AMI 

DUST 'N' WAX 

SAVE 6e 
ON FAMI L Y SIZE 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

SAVE 7c 
ON LOG CABIN 

Buffered Syrup 

SAVE 4c 
ON DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIXES 

SAVE 7c 
ON REG. SIZE SURF 

DETERGENT 

SAVE 17c 
ON 7% OZ. HALO 

SHAMPOO 

SAVE Sc ' 
ON AJAX 

WALL CLEANER 
Regents 

(Continued from page 1) SAVE MORE 
Board of Otolaryngology. diPlo- , IN '64 AT 
mate. RANDALL'S 

Hamilton received a B.A. degroo 1"--------' in 1943 and a medical degroo in • 
1946 at SUI. Arter residency at the 
SUI hospitals and a year in pri· 
vate practice in Duluth, Minn., he 
returned to the University as a 
clinical instructor while on the 
staff of Veterans JiOlpital. He be
carne an allllistant professor at 
SUI in 1953, and ~as named chair· 
man of the anestheiiology division 
In 1958. 

Muhly, a native of Baltimore, 
Md .• receIved a Ph.D. degree from 
Johns Hopkins University in 1940. 
He was a naval raearcb feUow at 
Harvard University in 1947-48. An 
instructor in mathematics at Johns 
Hopkins from 1936 to 1940, he then 
joined the faculty of the U.S. Naval 
Academy, coming to SUI in 1950. 
He is the co-autbor of two texts, 
and has contributed to many lead· 
ing adIolar1y journals. I 

'" member of tile SUI faculty 
~iDce 1M2, Marker received a 
B.A. In music education from 
North~. UniVersity , an M.A. 
from the U.u,mlty of South Da· 
kota and a Ph.D. from the Univer· 
~oC~ 

STAMPS 

on Dry 

CI •• nillfl 

Brou,ht 

To Our StOrll 

2 LB. BOX 6 PACK NO. 2 CAN 

C 59c 7 c 

rB. U S GR.ADED .. YS 
HEN "U~F~! FROlEN 'lEN READ' 

SWIFT'S SPAGHETTI AND 

MEAT BALLS 1% LB. CAN 

.~~o. 3 3c CHOICE TENDER BEEF ARMOUR'S STAR 

LIVERRE~~~EO LB. 39¢ * ROASTB~~le~8.89¢ I SUPER VALU 

TAB LE ( ARMOUR'S STAR 

FRANKS 
ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA FLAVORFUL SMOKED 

LICED BACO 
BONELESS 

STEW 69 
BEEF, lb. ¢ 

BEEF 

SHANK 39¢ 
MEAT, lb. 

QUALITY ICE CHEK'D 
~ 

GAL. 

CREAM 
FRESH FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 
FROM OUR BAKERY 

CINNAMON 

ROLLS 
I;>OZEN 

FLAVORITE 

ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS 

LB. 49~ * HEEL R.O~S~ . LB.69~ 

T LB. 
TRAY 
PACK 

c 

10 OZ. PKG. 5 FOR 

DUTCHY 
CRUST 

THIS AD GOOD 
THROUGH 

JAN. 11th 

MR. G 

FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 

POTATOES GRAPEFRUIT 

FRESH MUSHROOMS PINT 29~ 
BULK RED RIPE 

TOMATOES • LB. 29-
SANDWICH BREAD EXTRA RED 

FANCY DOZEN 

, .'. 
TWIN 

PAK 

BOX 

DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

• 

ON 
In Accra, 
Nkrumnh, 




